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Hovv to create a

Preparingfar the
Players Ball is not as easy
as Bibbity Boihity Boo
.JENHIF"E:R

&

Wrc.

CHRISTth£ BOLIN

DAILY

EGYPTtAt.,

R[POA'!'[PS

I>li.-: toi,'Cther an a.-ray of formal and
intimate apparel, &C\·eral outgoing person·
alitics, a few scn.·ams, raundn- humor and
lots of laughs, and you gel tiie recipe for
rhePlawrsBall.
11,~ Sth annual KappJ :\lphJ Psi
Player< Ba!Fi-k Diam,,nd Jubilee
P.,gc.mt 1,x,k pLKe S.1t1ml.iv Jt Shn,..:k
A~ditorium. ·
·
·
'Ilic Plawr of the Year and rhc I,is.
Diamond iubilee are chosen bv three
judges in ti1c KappJ Alpha Psi fr~tcmity.
'lne award is gi,·en based upon audience
reaction, ,rage presence .md ch.,racter.
Each player must do an introduction, a
skir, read an original poem and c::hibit
"pimpwc-ar."
1l1c goal of each player is to rile the
audience and the judges "ith a whimsical
act, full of entertaining jokes, alliteration
and rh}mes on how to be a phycr. 1l1e
Ms. Diamond Jubilee is chosen by talent.
Backstage, 45 minutes until
showtime
:\11 is quiet as the 1i court members

Regatta
Annual cardboa•"
boat event in
planning stages.

Guitarist
Chris Shiflett takes
it one day at a time
as he learns to fly
with the
Foo Fighters.
ra.~r3

Co-op
What start.."C as a
buying c!11t. 20
years ago has
turned into a
neighborhood
grocer.

IU&ttiMi
TODAY

Partly Cloudy
High: 60
Low: 35
TOMORROW

Partly Cloudy
High: 58
Low: 39
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prepare themselves in formal wear.
Upstairs, the women of the court get ready
while the five men prepare do\\nstairs.
Perisha Carr steps into a pair of slippers
Cinderella would kill for. These stilcnos,
made of clear plastic, ha,·e 6-inch hc..:ls
that question the laws of.[,'fa\ity. Carr, wll<l
lm hce•1 in SC\·eral pageants, is competing
for the I>ls. DiJmond Jubilee Crown
against only one other participant.
-\Ve both have a good cham:-c," said
Carr, a sophomore in nursing from
Chicago. -Jt ·s going to be hard because
we're both ,·en- talented. H,nl work will
hopefully pay _;,ff.Although most of the players are men,

KEJUlfY MALONCY -

women can compete for the title. None are
anempting this year, but last year's "inner
was L:ikendra Mallard.
Mallard, a senior in administration of
justice from Chicago, ,t:mds in a sleeveless
white gown with a leopard-print cowboy
hat. On stage, her person:iiity has a presence mixed "it!, cle,-rr use of t:'.1'leti,·cs
and rhJmcs. She scans this year's possible
players,guessingwho may win as she waits
for her ch.mce to ag;un charm the ;mdience with her attitude.
"1l1cre is so much competition om
there,- Mallard said. "fa-en· contestant has
somethlng different to bring ro the table.
Ir is going to be very hilarious.~

Fifteen
minutes
and
counting...
Quiet is a distant memory as hoards of
people put on the finishing touches.
Daniel Hall, the coordinator of the event,
finishes cutting hair for one of the players.
Hall, a senior in management information
systems from Chicago, dashes around try··
ing to pull the event together.
Unforrunatcly, not C\'el)1hing is going
right. The fraternity brothers· cars arc
about to be towed, the comedian still hasn·t arri,1.-d, Hall has not gonen dressed }"rt,
:md the other woman vying for the diamond cro\\TI is missing in action.

Scheduled Showtime

Consh1.1ction agreement

improves work relationships
New pact callsfar completion_
ofprqjects without delays
RHONDA SC1ARRA
STuocp,,;r

DA.ILY EG'r,:o'T•AN

Perisha Carr, a sophomore in nursing from Chicago, makes final preparations before the 8th annual Players Ball Saturday
night at Shryock Auditorium. Carr was later crowned Ms. Diamond Jubilee 2000.

AFF,l,IR~ ,t01'!'0R'

A new 3t,'TCCmc;it struck between the Uru\'ersity
and local trade unions cnsun,s that future consrruction
pru~"t>; on campus "ill am:in-..--c without d~s,strikcs
or interruptions.
In the de.ti. reached by SRJC and the Egptian
Building and Construction Trades Council, the
University pro.mi.= to me union bbor on all campus
ronsnucrion projects \\ith cstinutt"tl custsofSlOO.(XX)
or mon:. In ~dun,,><; local labor unions under d,e
E~ptian Building and Construction Trades Council
\\ill pro,.-.nl with work and romplcte projects in 3
timelrfushion.
•it guar.u1tt-cs tlut then: will be no work stoppages
of any kind," said 1l1omas C~per, se=l:U)· t=sure:r
for tlie Eg}ptian Building and Construction Trades
Cou.rl "It also !,'\lJral)tces that labor and m:uugement \\ill work roi,,edier to monitor the job pn,gn,ss
and nuke sure the quality is tlicre."
All Jinns "ill be able ID bid on construction projects, but sucressful bidders must agree to die labor
:ign:cment before they are contracted for .nnstruction
projects on cunpus. The agreement is in dfca
through July 31.
lkcausc the Uni\'crsity "ill be solely using labor

finm the Somhern Illinois rt-gion on prujccts ,ubjo.."t
10 the agr=nci11, the beneJin; arc !,'11.':lt to the surrounding communities, aa..-orrling ta Kc-.m Starr.
business ·managc-r for the Laborers Union of
Catbondalc.
"It pun; our people to wo:k. rather than brini,,ing in
someb:xly fiom out of state or the north= part of the
state,"Starrsaid.
. Associate Vice Chancellor for Administration Bill
Capie first began n~,otiations "ith local trade unions
for this agn.-emenrtwo years ago, and Vice Chancellor
for Administration Glenn Poshard hdped solidif)• the
pact.
Similar agn:cments lU\-e Ix-a, olled for by former
Gov.Jim Edgar for Illinois rom'dions f.icilities,beginning \\1th Tamms Correctional Center, as well as
Sha"nce and John A Logan commu.-lity colleges.
"I think its 3 great m:dit to the council ro put an
agreement like this toge!her for what is the l:ugcst
employer in Southern Illinois, and that is Southern
Illinois Uni"i:rsil);" Poshard said "Were prenyproud
of the fact the Uoo=iry is t:iking part in what is
almost a modd for the rest of the region."
1his :ign:cment, interim Chancellor John J~n
said, is an excdlent o::unple of cooperation between
die Uoo-asityand the labor unions.
"We are long-time partners in lots and lots of
\\"ol)~ We h:n-e done lots of things together,"Jackson
said. "We work \"Cl)' hard to kocp these relationships,
and I think this prutiailar agrecmcnt will advana:
those good relationships that\\-e h:n-e always enjoyed."

1l1at woman, Lachandra \Vashington
arri,·cs right when the show is scheduled
to start. She wean:s through the sca of
people to rush upstairs and change.
\Vashlngton, a freshman in communications from Lombard, returns moments
later in a white formal dn.-ss and elegant
pearls.
"I just w:mtto see all those reople,- said
\Vashi"t,>ton. who lm-,,,; to entertain in
general. -Right :11 the end. when the audience is clapping, there's a gush oi"ind and
lfellinlo,-e"ith{iti.\\'ashingron c.\ylains that many of

SEE PLAYERS BALL, P.\GE 6

New plans to improve
Core Curriculum
Committees develop 26 possible solutions
far nextfive years
ANNE MARIE TAVELLA

D••t."' EovPTu.1"11 ii.rPOR'1£R

"fo-rnty-six propos~.d changes to the core curri::ulum during the
llt:\"t fo-e years arc addressing four main problems fcund "ithin the

program.
The new plan, titled "Keeping Faith,~ addresses budgetary
resources, course sufficiency, instructional quali~· and learning technology as areas in need of change.
Beginning in fall 2000, the plan will be implemented for the
nt:\'I fa-r years, but it is unknmm when final changes will tllke place.
For the past six months, the Core Curriculum's two amisory
comminecs and a specially convened planning committee have
been working to dC\-elop a plan to impxm·e core curriculum.
Jim :\lien, director ofU ni,-rrsity Core Curriculum, said the purpose of the plan is to increase student retention by making the core
curriculum more appealing and beneficial to students. . ·
"It's dear that the best thing
can do for our students is not
to make it am• shorter, but to make it bencrt :\lien said. "The better the progr.im, the more students will be happy."
The plan ~lains eac~ problem in depth and suggests 26 possible ways to impxm·e the core rurriculum.
A main cause of student dissatisfaction being addressed is the
bck of connection between core curriculum classes and many
majors.

"°"

SEE CORE CURRICULUM, PAGE 6
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11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m. Morris Library
1030, 453-2818.

J'i•~•il .. hnl M,,nJ.1,

1"

1htt.,1i:h F,,.i.,,.,iurmi.:
the r.,il .m,l •run~

• eaetlst Collegiate Ministry Center is
nlfenng free lunch for interndtionals,
every Tues, 11 :30 a.m. to 1 p.m.

-..•11w,· ·r.. 1nJ h>t1t rtmC",
l\1.1."l'L

,l11un~1lw

,unun~·r .,,-r·H·,B:r , 1.cq·r

1

~~fit~s~J%t~ns~

• Library Affairs Power Point. 3 to 4:15
p.tr., Morris Library 103D, 453-2818.

• hpanese Table. every Tues., noon to

• Salukl Rainbow Network meeting,
~Jd·en~·e5lt~-~-~-i _corinth/Trcy Room,

<.:.uk•o.!1ll
EJ11t1r,ui l "hn....

• Student Alumni Council meeting,
every Mon , 6 p.m., Kaskaskia/Missouri
Rooms, Jason 453-2444.

I p.m., Student Center Cambria Room,
bnng your lunch, Dawn 536-8380.

• University Career Services

!~~~a~i~~~ ~1;v;}t!~~~;e~u1bi'~~es,

s . . ,,.,u

J""")~ PATTIRs),

• SIUC Ballroom Dance Club meeting
and lesson, every Mon. 7 to 8 p.m.,
Dav:es Gym small gym second floor,
SIS student membership, Bryan
351-P855.

t·1.,,,,i1("\.!
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Rn11tRt ]Aker,,

• Women's Services career exploration
for undergraduate women workshop,
Mar. 28, 6:30 to 8 p.m., \'\/ham Room
305, 453-3655.

~~~rt;~~~~ ~~lt;e~~~~A~;ry

meeting, every Mon., 7 p.m.,
Communication Building Room 1244,
Cassie 351-1400.
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~;~~~~;.Media Center, Jason

• SPC Films meeting In srlect films for

• Outdoor Adventure Club meeting,

• American Advertising Federation

jtRR\ I\L"'-H

• Ani:neKal rnresents Japanese

• Pl Sl~a Epsilon meetin~ every
~\lee~~,. ,l',i,~'n~ah~o5 ~-~~;8 _tudent

h,.11:r.1,1.t1\.i..._,1~E..t,r,-c

.;,rtlRRI 1-\lllh,JS

resume/cover letter worksl>op, Mar. 28,
5 p.m., Lawson 11.l, Vickie 453-2391.

• A 19-year-old SIUC student said his wallet
and portdble stereo equipment were stolen
from hr~ East Campus residence. The slu·
dent said the value of the missinll items was
$220. There are no suspects in th,s incident

student entertainment. every Tues.,
5 p.m., basement of Student Center,
Amanda 536-3393.

0

: J ...... \t...·:i..:t111

I

taco dinner to benefit Galludet
University for the hearing impaired,
Mar. 29, 4:30 to 7:30 p.m., Greek Row
Delta Zeta House, S3 admission.
Stephanie 536-4456.

TODA)'.

·\J~t.uu..:rr

(

• A 31-year-old SIUC student told University
police his car's rear ,vindow was broken out
while it was parked in lot 7 Thursday morning. A loss estimate in the incident was
unknown. There are no suspects in the ind·
dent

.luru1c , ..... 1·1,•11, ,nJ
l''-,1111 \H"t:L,t', ,h,•lu,!c11:,,,t ~•urhrm
lllm,,,,L n1,,r,,1, 11

J~)',,,lt

I

~:.~l~d~~~~~2~o;~.er of

UNIVERSITY

Morris Library 103D, 453·2818.

• Della Zeta is holding their annual

• Shawnee Audubon Society slide
presentation by Baro McKasson, 7 p.m.,
Carbondale Civic Center, Karen
457-6367.
• Kenda Club Japanese fencing
meeting, every Mon. and Thurs .. 8 :o 10
p.m, Davies Gym, Todd 353-4002.
;,,~"J,:.~~~-~;~u~,~~e~c~sde~V~dd. 8:30
to 10 p.m., Recreation Center Assembly
Room, Craig 457-8578

• Caribbean Student Association table
e1hibit. Mar. 27, 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.,
StJdent Center, Movie Presentation,
~~d-it~~iu~~oD]~p~;~~i~~i\~~~~;_nj~
Discussion panel, Mar. 30, 7 to 9 p.m.,
Student Center Mississippi Room.
Din"er, Mar. 31, 7 to 9 p.m., Student
Center Old Main, Karen 549-4963.

• Ballroom Dance Club meeting, dance
lessons and practice session, every
Tues., 8 to 9:30 p.m., Davies Gym
second floor small gym. S15 student
members, Bryan 351-8855.

• Saluki Volunteer Corps needs
assistance ,vith children activities, Mar.
28, 7 p.m .. Unity Point School, Maryon
453-4341.
• Blacks in Communication Alliance
meeting, every Tues .. 7:30 p.m. Saline
Room Student Center, Erika 536-6798.

• Apostolic Life Campus Ministry

~~~r~:Oe~~~~ 1~~:t,°;e~en~~~ ;bab~··
529-8164.

• Social Work Student Alliance Glenn
Poshard ,viii talk about child abuse
prevention, Mar. 29, 1O a.m. Video
lounge Student Center, Jared 529•0047.

• Three cars in the Vic Koenig Chevrolet dealer. 1040 E. Main SI, were burglarized
between Tuesda·1 and Friday, Carbondale
ralice said. A dealer. employee discovered a
1
st~ r~~~t;_~r~~f:s~~~o/r!':;;~hr!~d~~'.i~~re
was no loss estimate available and there are
no suspects in this incident

549·0840.
• SIU Cycling Club meeting, every Wed.,
6:30 p.m. Quatro's.
• Cornerstone Christian Fellowship
bible study in the books of Hebrews,
Mar. 29, Iroquois Room Student Center.
Wayne 529-4043.
A~~~!K~~~a~Pbi~l~!~~d~i!!ery
Wed. and Thurs. 7 p.m. Ohoo River
Room Student Center, Kar!eton
549-8496.
• Library Affairs finding scholarly
articles. Mar. 30, 10 to 11 a.m .. Morris
Library 103D, email using Eudora, Mar.
30, 2 to 3:15 :,.m. Morris Library 103D,
453-281B.

• Colle11e of Liberal Arts Alumni
Recogmtion Day, Mar. 30, 10 a.m. to 5
p.m., on C.lmpus, Pansy 453-3471.

• Environmental Studies Program

• Women's Services personal history

guest speaker Dr. Susa_n L Fla~er, Mar.
30, 2 p.m. Young Aud,tonum in
Neck~rs 240, Lisa 453-4143.

worl.shop, Mar. 29, noon lo 1 p.m.
Woody Hall Room B 146, 45:!t-3655.

• Student Programming Council

UPCOi\llNG

• Library Affairs finding scholarly

• library Affairs Power Point. Mar. 28,

medical articles, Mar. 29, 4 to 6 p.m.,

~,mm-THIS DAY IN 1986:
• The Men's and Women's gymnastics teams
are cut from SIU's sports budget despite 10
National Championsh'"" • thP. previous 23
years.
• Everyone on campus was still talking about
the pre,;ous weeks KISS concert at the SIU
Arena.

--Readers who spot an error i~ a news article
should contact the DAILY EC'rPTim Accuracy
Desk at 536-3311, extension 228 or 229.

marketing committ~e meeting. every
~~~~;.5Afs~•s~~~iMoom B Student

MONDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
(AFTER4 PM)

ALL YOU CAN EAT PASTA

(lndudes Unlimited Refills Of Free
Pasta House Co. Salad &. Baby Loaves Of Bread)

$~ ONLY

f'enne f'rima.vera.
Spaghetti Bolognese
Spaghetti (f'omodoro)
Rigatoni a.la. Gtrbona.ra.
Mosta.ccio/i
Rnvioli
Fettuccine Alfredo
f'a.sta. con Broccoli
Pig,uoni Roma.
fettuccine Verdura.

.-.99

lrAU.\N Rl'.\T.\I 11u~ r

Not available For takeouts.

for Extra Savings join Our Frequent Diner Club
Every Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - l(jds EAT ,FREE!!!
Only At The University Mall. Carbondale, IL Location
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•Fajitas

Baked Rrgatonr

C,.lifomia M«!ler • Wl-.1e P..ce
l'.oastod Golrrlen Vegel.lbles

Thym,, l'.oasted ~ Pol.lice>

.... R e s t a u r a n t

Tuesday, March ZS

"Bourbonl,SageGlazed

"' · ~-:.,
'!.· ,
t:t ., ,
'

Si>nam

,,

:.

Sau1ttd Yellow Sq ia$h &Zucch,nr

••

~ednesday, March Z9

Thursday, March 30

FridJy, MdrdJ 3 t • "Or. lorb.J Paster's Hrurt Hruithy l.JJnch,, -S6.50

""'

Carved Ba_ked Ham
BBQ Chicken

"Five Peppercorn Flank Steak
Chicken Pot Pie

Turkey Lasagna
Fettuccine with Parmesan Asparagus Sauce

.

~et Potatoes w/MarY,mallow

Sc~oped ~ Pol.ltoes
Como lltien

Sturr<d B.aby C• TOts • Cheesy Spinad, fie

Gre<n Pus w/Pearl Onions
D,ll<dwrots

FreshSteamedllrocco!i

andfotOes~rt.Nohtl".xhau.~

Chttsy HJwoni

,

,•~J..;JJ.J
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•Carvtd or Otmonstn.tion Cooking
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Cardboard boat regatta on its way
Larry Busch is
planning the annual
event, which is set
far April 29
RHONDA SCIARRA
STUDENT A,.,.AIJIU, EDITOR

\ Vith last \'ear's retirement of the
founder
o·f SJUC's
Great
Cardboard Boat Regatta, Richard
:\rchcr, Lirry Busch is taking the
helm of planning this year's card·
board boat rJCc.
"Thi, event wa, just way too
good to let slip a\\~1y; Busch said.
Busch. JO associate professor of
.irt and design, ,,)()k the initiative of
,arl)ing on the race's 2i-year tr-Jditinn and h.:s been instrumental in
pl•nnin!( this year's c\'cnl, which
will take p!Jcc JI nnon :\pril 29 at

Campus Lake.
Busch, however, is hesitant to
asrumc the title of commodore.
"I am h"'ing to leave that with
Archer," Busch said. • I am th~
behind the !«nes guy."
The Great Cardboard Boat
Regatta takes place each year in the
spring, inml\ing participants who
build boat, from cardboard and
maneuver them through a course on
Campus Lake.
Interim
Chancellor John
Jack.son has agreed to continue the
Uni,·ersirv's assistance with the
ct-.:nt, heipin~ ,\ith such things a.<
lifeguard <t:iffs aml clean-up crews.
ll1Lsch has bee:. at SJUC ,ince
I9i 4 when Archer behr.tn the rjce
.111d ha., h<"'j<k-d up similar regattas
in the late 19i0s. There arc more
than 200 similar races Jcro>s tr.c
world stemming from the first race
.11 SIUC. Busch ,aid he: hJS imited
:\rchcr rn come back and announce

this year's regatta.
Jodi Ecklund is helping Busch
by preparing this yc:ir's brochure
ad\-.:rtising the regatta. The senior
in design from Rochelle fir!!
became in,-olved in the race when
he built :1 boat in 1998.
"I think it is probably one of the
best C\-.:nts the Uni\·ersity puts on,"
Ecklund said. "It is filled with a lot
of fun."
Last year's r:ice was featured in
Sparts Illustrated, and other races
ha,-.: been on l\lTV and Good
;\lorning America. L:ist }"Car, more
than 100 boats competed both in
the race and in other fields, such a.<
crcati,ity and design.
Students in SIUC's three·
dimensional design classes arc
required to build boats, and this year
Busch is encouragin_i; increased participation from sct·eral middle and
high schools in the area. Am-one is
w~lcome 10 enter a boat.
•

Shiflett leams to fly
with the Foo Fighters
New guitarist takes it
one day at a time

• F'OR MORE INf'"ORMATION ON THIS

YEAR'S GREAT C~RCBOARD BOAT
REC.-,ffA, CALL LARRY' BUSCH AT

453-759B.

"To build a boat is cas,.·. To build
a ~at boat is very ch.tllcnging."
Busch said. "Now studenl!i have to
know a little Jbout math and cngi·
neering."
Elissc Olshefsky, a sophomore
in forestry from Springfield, and her
friends onstnic-rcd J be.it rcscm·
bling a ladybug last yc:ir. which won
them an award for the most spec·
ucular sinking. Olshcfsky is consid·
ering building a boat for this Y<"'Jr°s
rt:gJIU, but she has not made :my
concrete plans.
"The most fun \\"JS building the
boat; she said. "Ir w:is neat 10 ;cc
how everyone had made boats out
of carclboanl md 1.1pe.·

i=-we students
thrown from buck

• Foo FIGHTERS, T.-iE RED HOT CHILI

DAVID Fr;RRAAA

PEPPERS ANO OPENING 8"N0 Muse: TA.J'(E

Oa1LY Ec-,,PTIA~ A[POAT[q

AT 7,

No matter how much e.~perience and
technical skill one brin1,--; to the table a., :1
guitarist, Juditioning for Oa\-.: Groh! and
the rest of the Foo Fighters is sure to be j
ner •:e•wracking c:xpcriencc. It wa.< for Chris
Shillett, the band'.s new guitarist.
A week before his audition last summer,
the band sent Shiflett a upe of songs, frnm
all three Foo Fighters albums, that he had to
learn. It was not an ea<y procr:s.:, but Shillc:tt
said it turned out to be well worth the challenge.
"lil been listening to the band from day
one: Shillett said. "I was \-.:n· excited to tn·
out for them."
·
·
OJ\' one was fo·e \-.:ars J!_•u when OJve
Grnhl; e.~·drummer t~,r :-:in~na, picked up
the pic<L'< of his musical career to put
together l band and release the debut
.tlbum. "F"" Figh1crs." 1l1e band is n•med
•ftcr a UFO phenomenon obscn·cd by
German pilots during World War II.

The album w:is an instant success, pro·
pelled by the pawerful singles, "This is a
Call," "I'll Stick Around; and the b.tllad,
"Big :\lc."The band's second album, "The:
Colour and the Shape," 1,r.irnered even more
acclaim and Foo Fighters became one of the
only groups still C'11'T)ing the torch of angst·
tilled !:Jllngc rock in the late-'90s.
In I 998, Foo Fighters rclt"'ased "There is
Nothing Left to Lose" as a three piece after
guitarist PJt Smear left the band. For the
subsequent tour \,ith the Chili Peppers, it
needed m extra hand on stage. That's "here
Shitlett came in last Au!,,ust when he was
!,-iven the co\-.:ted role as touring!,,uitarist for
the band.
Shit~ett, a 28-vcar·old Santa Barbara.
Cali!'.. native, u;ai to belong to the band
•~o Use For a 1'ame." He sJid the trJnsi·
tinn '.o the Foo Fighters took a bit of getting

SEE SHIFLETT, P.\GE 6

SIU administrators went before the
Illinois House Appropriations Committee
Friday to discuss the S320.6 million budget
for fiscal year 200L
Scott Kaiser, media coordinator for the
President's Office, said the hearing went well
and is optimistic about keeping the current
proposed budget.
During the 20-ninute hearing, SIU
administrators, including interim President
Frank Horton and interim Chancellor John
JJckson, were questioned about faculty
salaries, deferred maintenance and the East
St. Louis Center.
K:1isc:r said the: U ni\·crsitv \,ill focus on
onc·'>n·onc:- interactions \\ith legislators to
ensure the complete budget will be
app.-m-.:d.
K.iiser also said there was no impression
from the meeting that the prnpa,cd budget
"ill be cut, despite Gov. Geo!j!e R~an's talk
of a possible cut.
The final dav fix the General Assembh·
·:, meet is April 14, and a decision on th~
budget should be made before that time.

Public access to board
meetings passes Senate

Accident closes Giant City Road
far an hour

THE STACE AT THE SIU ARENA TONIGHT

T"A\•1s MoPSE

CARBONDALE

Hopes are high for
receiving proposed budget

Si.~ SIUC students were hurt on Giant City
Road when a truck slid off rh_e roadw:iy, thro\•i:Jg
five passengers from the car Thursday night.
Chad Chinlund lost control of his 1985
Chctrolet pid..-up truck after it left the right side of
the roadw:iv and steered it left where it O\'erturned
south of Zion Road. He was wearing his scat belt
and w:is not seriously injured.
But four men riding in the bed of the truck and a
p.~ssenger in the truck \\"Crc ejected onto the road.
Giant Citv Road w·as closed for about an hour
while the me~ were treated by the Jackson County
Ambulance Senice and taken to :\lemorial Hospital
of Carbondale.
Chinlund, IS.Josh ;\l~-.:r, 19, :\Ian Cannon, 18,
Jercmv Helfert, 18, and Scott Gamble, 18, \\"Crc
fft"'jted and later released from the hospital. \ Villiam
Barthel, 19, was taken to the hn,pital for more seri·
ous injuries and listed in cri,ical but stable .:ondition
Sundav.
Chinlund WJS ,;red for failure to reduce speed to
amid Jn accident. The Jackson County Sheriff
Department said alcohol might h:m: played a role in
the accident and additional charges arc pending.

House Bill 2580, which gunts public
access to unh·ersity board meetings. pa.sscd
.e Illinois Senate and i, expected to recei\'e
the governor"s apprm·.tl.
On Friday. the bill p:is;cd unanimo~ly in
the Senate J.tier a unJnimou.s mre in the
Hou,c of Representatives.
If approved by Gov. George Ry:m. public
comment \\ill be added to all SIU Board of
Trustee meetings. It \•ill gi,-.: students, faculty, staff :ind ta.x payers the ability to speak
openly to members of the board at a certain
rime during the meeting.
The currcnr policy for public comment
requires an applic-ation to speak. It has to be
appro\-.:d by the university pmidcnt and
then the board chairman. The rcqu<'St has to
be tiled 14 days before a boanl meeting.

American Red Cross in
need of blood donations
The American Red Cross is in need of
rypc·O blood, :is well JS other b(ood dona·
tions, and it is sponsonn;: J blood dri\·c from
10:30 a.m. until 6:30 p.m. todJ\" m Room
206 of Lindcgrcn Hall. Students from the
American ;\!edical Student Association "ill
be assisting "ith the drive.
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Scholarships Are Available For

YOU!

• The SIU Women's Club Dorothy Morris
Scholarship
• The SIU Women's Club JQYCC Guyon
Non-Traditional Student Scholarship
• The SIUC Women's caucus Scholarship

BaUroom 8 • Student Center
ff®®

A~mh~i@u'll

~For more tnformatton
Call 5PC at 536-3393
... or vtstt our website

www.~tu.edu/ -~pc
Spon~red by SPC Comedy &- 5PC-TV

• The Piper Mcl'lahan Scholarship
,. The Non-Traditional Student Service
Activity Scholarship
• American Association or University
Women Scholarship
Additional Information on scholarslilps for non-traditional
students can bl: found al the \Vomen's Studies llomepage
at www.slu.edu/-women/.
For more Information and spcclnc apr.llcatlon procedures
for these scholarships, please visit the sponsoring
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Support the city the way
th~ city supports students

Discoirer,.s llia:I:::ele.baK~:

PAGE 4

DEAR EDITOR:

Upon n,ccntl}· n:ruming fonn Spring Brok,
SIU srudenr. e1me home to Ji=i,r that their
Censm 2CXX! fonn WJ.5 ,v:uring for them in their
m•'iboxes. AJJirionally. •· \· student who ,.-..tche> their duly dose of tclc •:.ion has .J.so di,cov·
en,J the importmce politicians
pbc:ng on
1hi, one document The reason, vi,
tu!J, fur
the n«i,ssity of tilling out this piece of p•pcr is
dut t.lX money i\ often ailoc:atrtl to cities and

==

rounrics b.a.\CJ upon t11c-ir popul.1t:on. Aware of
thi, fact, ;\la)ur Dill.ml •nd othtr !.,cal pnlitiaani 2fC u~nv; srudcn~ to rcn1m thi\. dl1t.,uncnt
to the C,mu, llurr,u so th,t the Clf\• of
C.ubomfalc "•ill rc-cci\-c more fundmi for their
~h<xll!>. hosrit.rJ,., fl)Jdi and ffit)rt.
,1ly n,,pon.«: DO~'P!!!! A, ,n,dent, .r SIU
,lo not put C.1rbomhlc J.s your pem1.tncnt pt.cc

·:(t1•; 11:;1c

\U ·., . · :,

uf .1},,c:klc. Now let me c:xpl.tin 01)' rt"..bOll. L~.\t
.
year a,;, .1 rrprc~nt.1ti\·e of rhc Gr.1Ju.1tc: :ind

,ir

l'ror'e"io:tal Student Council, GPSC aml USG
.1ppro.1d1cd the city ,,ith J. ,omprch('ml\'C 'Cr o!

~,1rnm.t:l..'J

: :·~·,•i.:

lm,llonl-ten1nt on!iturn.·".,. which we urged the

'.""fu,r,·.i

,i

aty to .ulorit to better protect s.tudcnts fwm k""'.-~u
bnJ]onh. who prr)' off the city's one ,,.oun:t nf

Hlf1l1llhtll ,H

;•1,!•!1~· .b,ia1,nt.·
t,i;ii.c.· ~.dr,mi!
rl·,1...ii.·~, w1..l...·~1r,ud
zh1.·;,,1,1.·,.1J/L'1.tmJ.:
:'k·1~ ht,·~

:lUIIJiillnm
~

1.ummm 1:1111:11

·.:, ••

·,:.r.1.:.·

\, .. Fe,•-,
t,;1,,,,.u•

----------ti•1m1~1,•lil•Ji--------Vote like you mean it-

learn the issues
Illinois' k,s-th.rn- ri\·cting pre,idcnti.1I 1>rilllJr\' is
now O\'er .tnd, tnr mo;t pe~•!;k, th,: ,cle,.tion from
which to clwose the next leader ot mu ,·ountrY ha,
narrowed r•, rwo. Our current ,·ice presidcnr ,;rhl a
former president's ,on will fo;ht :1 hattlc to the
\\'bite }louse, and we. the ,itizcn,, will dwosc .1
winner

:\i Go1e .rnd Ge<>rge \\'. B11>h·, .1ppe.1r,111,es ,,n
tl"kvi::-inn .ind on du: r.i.t~1 ,,·irh huttnn~ ~ind ,log.ins
will :--urd~- '.-low in thl· nt:x! :"rw :n.._)nth~ ,ls they prc:t>,\;C ro Lrnnd1 tull-tk,il!,·d , .1mpJig11, in rhe t.111.
Clo,c political •.ice,, cuupleJ with high st.1kc,
it1t'\·it.1bl\' le.id rn .l l·1rdl' ,,f znud~lirn.{inµ: .1nJ tieri. .·c:
~'rrcntllH1 tt> rninor 1~,1u::,. Ht•ftnc: th~ ...-1()\\'fh enter
tilt' ring. citizen, h.1\'t' .11, nppnrtunir,· to hecomc the
cdu,.ited \·ote~, ,>ur dcmocr.tc\' depend, upon.
\\'hcrhn \·<>tcr, !ind thcm,el\"c• ,millen with one
1.:.1nd1J.1rc nr !1 1r:i!iel'. .1r hllth. rhc\' rnu:-t t:tkc adv.1n:.1..:e ,11 th1, .·.111,p.11gr, iull ro lc.1r;1 alwut both ,,rn1

··,/

j),.,.,

Bo:h ,:.1:nJid.1.te" h.l\'l• lu:1~. rt'\'t•.1i1ng }'t.1hi1l'
rc,·nr,k Both h;ivc ,nvcd :n •he milit:tr\". ( ;on· w.i- .,
, ll!l;.!"n•..,~n1.1'.1 .1n,i .1 ..,en.Hor :), fore he w.1, \'ilc prc,i,!t•:;~ .. 1:h! Uu-.h. whi, grt'\\'
, in ,l p,1~1t1~.d f.un~l~.

was well in Yiew ,,f the public eye as a big busincs>·
111.m before he was elected Texas governor. Now that
the hm:rnct cm bring the minutes of mcetini;s,
newsp.,pcr ~lips .111d biographies within the reach of
.un· intcrc,ted citizen, voters need not wait for the
tc(c\'i,cd poli1ic1I deb.Hes to decide where candid,1tcs
stand.
If \'Oler, .uc educated before the campaigns d'lm·
inatc the hc.1dlincs in even· cirv, thcv will be more
equipped ro cl'alu.llc the promises a 11d accusations
rhJt will surt,1,c in the fall. The\' will understand the
me.1nings Jnd 11nplicJtions oi ·regularly-l:sed buzzwords like "c.unpaign finance reform" am! "school
n,uchcr," - word, tl1.1t c.1n change meaning with
diffo:rnr p.irtics and politicians.
:\, Bush, Gore, and other public :111d local ligurcs
gc.1r up ti,r the tirst election of the 21st century, voters must ·1]sn get prep.ired. Our ability to \'ote is easily r.tkcn for granted in this country, but ;1s part of .m
t•d11,.1tion.1l rnmmumtv, SIUC students, >t,1ff and
t'acult,· h.n·c no c~,us~ to ignore their right and
rc,pon,ibilirv to ,·ntc knowlcdgc,1bly. \\'hen ~·ou walk
in:n .1 ,·oting honth in :--:o\'cmbcr, do it with confidence - th~ rnntidencc of JI\ informed voter.

h»:,!,rkr~_:::.i
l:1-H'Jf ~ul1,in1tL' r.,

j•.,.•

r· . . :

't_, -~:~:"",

Carbondale needs a gimmick
I keep hc.mng f~'"f'k :• ur,cuLuh

,tudents, cnmpl.tin abour bow 1hi11!,"
.:an Let a little lx--in~ m this town.
;\b)·;.., we can ligbt~n things up bv
t;ikm~ a p.ige oul of Rhode Island·,
l>ook.
TI1c stale has made :\Ir. Pol'Jlo
I lead - rnu know, the tor with the
1111erd1.111~cablc f.ici.tl fc.1~1re, -- the
wm~)I !(;r

J

nc,\ rnurism c.unpJi~n.

The As,ociatcd Pn:ss n:porttxl l.1<t
Thurnlav that Rhode hi.ind will put
up 40. 6-till,r ,t.1nu..~ n:-5cmb1in~ the httic pl.t-t,c gu\' around the s1:11e. TI,at's a

Int of "lr11.f
-- l.,<th'n ~ ... , ,r·

... ,.;i·:.:-.-.,\·-n:.,;;.;
, ,.~! f'"_l 1,:.t' ':d 11-..:
•.;· .;~ •--"1}.J~J

• :t·.~~<' nl.4..!:c.k ,:
J, ·:.·

num.'-t-r

/11-11 f,r"

;;'.~~~f:~;~:~:~~.~:,·
1

i
\

/~~~:,:~:~.T\

l'.:!~H

01.-hd;. ,.mk a-iJ
·d..•jl-iltM...'lU Ntr1 t.11,,·.,iJ.
.-,1;4" H,lj(,m£5: ir...:!a,k·
:•-U:.t!fl ;.lnJ ,:,_'fU:1•
,r:..•t"J Al! tJt'w•n m.du•.L:
.mdvrr'shi1n..•1JJt1.'I

• Th..· El;~nu.,
tc'\l"fl\'.sth.!r.,1.+.rcor.m

pt,Hsh ,tti~ ktzrr m
,·olumn

·nlt: prrnnot2on I"'

[O

hdp ,dl

Rhode Island as the "Buthplace oi
Fun," wh1d1 is ,1", the c.unp:iign ,!ur:an. If \ou dunk thJ, :-. one of the
,\·c1rde....;! \'.~\":; to Jnr.,i:t tourist.,, dunk
.i;;ain. ;\ Ir. !'. >t.110 Head h.h f>cer,

.iruund ~mcc tht 1950~- In J,!dition. the
little fcllJ h;1s r.:xrx:ricn\:cd ., rcsurhcnce
\\ith. the popul.uity ot the Toy Sto!)·
1no\1cs.

TI1c AP :1lso reporte I that l lasbro
Inc., the comp:my that tirst made the
roy, is working to make i\lr. l\>tato.
Head its corporate ,1·mbol to capit:ili7e
on hi, new found fame. The compJny
OK\! tiic dd with Rhode ls!Jnd b,·
\\':l1ing its licensing rights to the pr;;,iuct. It rnuld turn out to be J pretty
good business endeavor for Rhode
Island and Hasbro.
Doesn't the image of a brm\TI 6-

u·211EtM¥1;®r,~il
TERRY

whoCOUNT

.

Terry W. Dodds
}~;.,,--r Gl'SC!.n.. sJ,,:,c/rrtm(r.:.;:r-.t

0

Do you have

something
to say?

revenue, ..rudcnt\. Tiu· 1°'"-al polirici.im, (1uickly
Ji-h.mdcd our upn~m~ ,ind J.Lhi.ced us th.1t we
r1U~t protect Oltr·~h-c" by c-Juc.1tin~ the entire
,n1<knt hoJ,· oi SIU
I hcl1n·c-J du\. to I~ luJicrnu~. md h.n-c ~mcc
rcfu~d to meet ,,ith .1m: of the Cit\' Council
membcn who s.t1~c\tt\i !-Ud1 a sill;• idca. llt('
rr.1•-.ora I hchc,·c dut ci~· utlic1al~ ~ unv.1.lLn~ ro
,1.,,;,1,t U!o on thi!o \'cry important is,ue 1~ dut .L\
:i,ruJcnts we .m: \"Cf)" ~!t.icnt. \ Ve come: :1.nd ~anJ do not COUNT, \Vhen,a, the lan,Uonl, ,n:
pmn.1ncnt fixture" ofthi~ n,mmunity. ~1y
rnponsc: why should we .u,,;,1st them m rrl..'c1,1n~
t.1.,c monc:,· thar w·r will nc,-cr u~? ll1ercfim.\ I
ui,:c the ;tudent body to not n-port Carboml.tle
,1.,;. their ;lllJrcs..-. to the Ccn!--us Bun:.tu, lnste.1J.
U\C' the .1JJll."," of ~-uur p.irenr:-. or c\"cn \ulu br-,t
fncnd, until the Cit\' rc~tliu, dut we: .in· t!lc <lnr-o,

L. Du.-.;

Kttpinc II P.eal
4ppears Mondays.
Terry 1s a Junior 1n
jouroahsm

His opinion does

not necesS,.Jnty
reflect th,u of the
DA.lu Ec.--.-PTIAAi

himsdf. If JllU wanted to give people
directions to City Hill just tell them,
"take a right :it Illinois and head
row.ml YodJ, mu ,-:111'1 miss it." Our
,logan .:ould i:.C. "CarbomWe: \Vhen:
the: Force is just a corner away."

COOL!!!
OK, Ull\n<: 1h,11's tno much for
non-Star \Vars fans.
And ,!oe,; it h$c to be J li,ing
thing Jmw.1y> :-, Ir. Potato I lead is
actually mon: \'cgct;ihle than anim:tl.

\\'e
foot statue of a head, \\1lh big bulging
cyes, 1.irge rink no,c :ind eJrs, and
wearing a derby just 111Jkc you \\':Int to
nm to R!,,.!c hlar.d right now; It
m:idc me think of what w. ,uld he J
r,ood promotionJl camp:1ign for our
bc!oved Caroomlilc.
\\'h.11 abcut Furby' I lnw m,uld }'OU
like 10 t;ikl: ,, ride d,>\\11 the Strip and
s.t.-c a hi~ fom· staruc of whJ.tt."\·cr ;:a
Furby i~. J,,oking at )"u' And don't tell
me Furby is .1 bird until mu can tell tnc
just wh:ii ~1,c ofbinl it is. \Vhat,
m\i .:,,d pcllj.,'Uin, \\ith a little bit of
chicken thrmm in or ;omcthing> If
Furby ,h:sn't work for you, then what
dsc>
Sina: we're a week or so a\\':I)' fmm

rm

the ,idt.-o release of Star W:..n Episode I:
The Ph.111ton• ,\lcn.1,c, let's use Yod1 as
our spnbol. \Ve can put up about 30

statues of the 900·}=-old Jedi ma,tcr

;uc

DE.\H E1111<>R:

i

'l 1u L·;m hanU~· rc.iJ .1 D.ul~· Eh'"'l'run rhc-.c
J.iy, \\ithout nuuun~ .1cn,...., .u1 ,undc .1hout th1.•
U111n:n.1tv hmn~ .mother ouh1Jc i,.l1n,ultJat 1;,r
one n:.1 ..... ;n or .u:orhcr. ~ow we .uc hirm~ ""()!Tlc~
one fmm Color.1Jo tu tell u, ho,-.· to bc.n1t1ty l>-U:'
cJmpu,
Hmm: '-'()n,ulrarw. -.ccm,; tn he.· the t~1-..l•inn
.1hlc dun~ !n lid, .11lll u lu.;. the Jd..!cd henctit ot
h'l\'ln~ thl" hmr;~ J\lrnuu,rr.nor-.. •,omc,,nt' to
ht.um· 1f tiun1--no. don't work out ("It\ nnt nw
tJ.uh lf,;, tho•,c d.ml l"CHl!->lllr.uw• .1_g-.1m "')
I, I"":r,.on.i.llJ·, lhm't undcr.c.mJ whr ,,.·c.· need
to h1rr •,o mJrl\' our,1dC' <.·on,ult.mBi; hut 1t WC" -IC'
~nu.~ to c.onu~uc to do s.c:,. I think we ~houlJ
C..lJD,' du!I. on to 1h ll~'lc.-.11 1.ondu,inn I !'llJi,::_~r~t
the Univcn1~· hire .1 4un-,,ultin~ firm !tut !IJ\Cci.tl ·
in"' in hirin~ consulrin~ fintb for urm·c['!,,itic,
TI1cn we (o~hl climi1~tc .ill the ,dmiru,tr.1ton,
th.tr v,uu]J h.1,·c ju!-tt hired 3 ron(,ultin:: finn to
Jo their job atl}'\\~.1y1 anJ u-.c the s.t\inh..., to hln:
mon: coruultJnb. lt's .1 !!()rt of•cut our the mid~

Jlemm"pl.111.
I think it'• a grc1t ide2, but"" prul,,bly
§hould h.1,·c 3 pr0fc,s(.io1ul con~ulr.nt lo,,k into It
bcfon, any 3-tivn 1s taken. I prcd,ct rlut oon.<ulunts wil! IO\i, the idea. but aJminisrr,tor> l\ill be
forc.·c~l to rcje.:r their rtcummcruL~oru in thi,;
("for the !,'O.><I uf the l/ni,,,1'1ty").

=sc:

Michael Youther

pl;,11.:fc;,.,FJ· irJtrJ<tc-r

in fann countrv, the hc.irt and

soul of the :-.tidwcst. But for the life of
me, I can't sec statues of giant Squash\
arnund CJrboncblc. The Jnlly Grcen
GiJnl is an idci. But iince we arc li\ing
in J poLtic.tlly correct ,o..-icty_ wc11 haw
to rc-s1,cct ewryone and m.1kc hin,

pl.us.I.
Come to think ofit, I h.,w the pcr-

iect choice. Buddy Lee, t.lan of Action'
He's more than just a s1.ikcsmJn for

LEE jeans. he's an American hero.
An)onc who cm sur.i,-c a pl.m•, .:rJ.sh
during \Vorld \\'.u 11, and can hold his
in a movie with S.u:1h ~lichcllc
Gdlar dcscr,·cs a sr.1n1e .
• I don't know if any uf1hc,c will fly,
but wh:1t we real!\' need to do is lnu,cn
up and enjoy the good things about
CJrbondale. And if that im't cn,;ugh,
then we'll do the <tatuc,. Hey, how
about one of a green furry Huddy Lee,
holding a light s.1b.:r with interchJnge·
able featurc,?Think.abou1 it ...
O\'m

Consultants need to
consult before consulting

"I'm open-minded in
experiencing different things.
The more you get away from
America, the more you can
learn about people and their
different cultures
MAll!SS,\DEW
m hn!rl .-,lnun1•:u:1,,11 from Ch1-..,1.~,. m rcfrrrn,t
rht- l:jl(otru11ti Bl.Ill Amcri...1.11 Sr-.-!:" mp to Afnc.,_

'<lu.olf

111

uA 6-year-old boy hei-c:i could
have the same access to
technology as someone in a
metropolitan community. That's
an exciting concept
RoeEltlGERIC.

\\rSJU ~nl m..in..1,-.'tr. lJl n-{nT1xe to Jiiir.J ta:hn,,loi,i_v
Ill tfut(U\!Ot,Y

MONDAY, MARCH

Janneke Resnick of
Carbondale
demonstrates wool
spinning
techniques to
B•year-old Heather
of Carbondale at
the Town Square
Pavilion Saturday
afternoon durtuii
the 20th
anniversary
celebration of the
Neiihborhood
Co•Op grocery
store.
DIVlfrit MILLl:lt
0AU,.'I' EcvPTIAN

Neighborhood Co-op tums 20
What started as a
buying club has
turned into a
neighborhood grocer
DAVID OSBORNE
Oa•LY EaYPtlA.,.

ff[POAT(R

Frnm a small group of friends
meeting in li,ing rooms trying to
buy natural foods, to J large store
front operation boasting 2,200
members Jncl $800,000 ir, sale,, the
Neighborhood Co·op has come a
long way in 20 years.
TI1c Neighborhood C,,-op celebrated its 20th ,·e•r of existence
Saturda,· with a ·celebration more
rcminis~ent of a block p.1rty than
the hoopb normallr asrnciated with
a bminess anniversarv.
The Co•op ,tart~d as a buJing
club in 1980 by people looking for a
w•}· to purchase brown rice, whole
wheat flour, garbanzo beam and
other natural foods not readih· a,·ail•
able locally.
•
:\lurphy said the group met
weekh· in the home of one of the
members and put together an order
using catalogs. Orders were pl•ced
\\ith a distributor out of ;\ladison,
\Vis. \Vith no distribution to
Southern Illinois, the members

would dri\'e to :-. ladi,on in a flatbed
tnick and pick up their order
"Everything \VJs sold in 50pound bags," l\lurphy said. "Y<Ju
would sar, 'I can use 10 pounds,' and
the f,'11)' next to you would say he
could use 10 pounds, and so on."
l\lurphy said the trip would tJke
more then 20 hours. With the tnick
fully loaded, it, top speed was only
45 m;.ih. The load was then distribured from the members' houses.
In 1985, the Co·op opene.! i:s
operation JI 102 E. jackson St., at
what is now the location of Rosetta
News. A shoestring operation, the
first shcl\'es were constnicted from
old doors and two•bv•fours. Buvers
still drove to l\ladis~n ro purchase
their food, but now thry could bring
the load to one plJce.
In the late 1980s, the distrihutor
began coming to Carbondale, clim·
inating the need for the long dri,·e.
"It's a different scene now,"
:-.Iurphy said. "Natural foods has
become big business, and we get
serviced by three different distributors ...

In 1990, the Co-op filed for
incorporation as a nonprofit corporation. Murphy said that prior to
that, ic aper.tied just like a co-op,
but h~d not bothered to do the
paperwork. In 1999, the Co-op
showed a net income of Sl2,000.
That money is put back into the

business in the fom, of :ncrcased
inventory or new equipment or ser•,ices.
The idea that the ,noney stJ}'S
here in the community i, one of the
things that ._lrcw :,.J;_x Gnibb, an
associate professor in the Radio·
Tele\ision Department JI SIUC, to
the Co-op.
"Co·ops Jre not profit driven."
Grubb said, "They're all about the
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I

._sF.coNd foR ½p1icE.
E.'<P. 4/ I 0100

=-~~caste~~~::
~mes
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Buy 5 packs of
cards:
Give us a copy of Grace Priddy's column from
the March 23"' issue of the Daily Egyptian &
receive a 6'" pack of cards of equal or lesser
value F'REl!I
j~;52'}~~:-1~-7 Tues'."-Sat.,-..12--S:Sun;:)l-lO·Mon:· _
~ - . 7 1 5 S. trnivmlty,(upstalrs)

community.'"

T!1Jt s~me sense of communitv
drJws JessicJ Lucas, a senior in plan'r
biolot::,· from Springfield, to the Coop for most oi her shopping needs.
"Sometimes it's more e.xpensi\'e,"
Luc.as said, "but the money isn·t
going to a big corporJtion.
Lucas, who is vegan, likes the
nriety of organic grains and vegetables offered by the Co-op.
"There's more \'ariety of natural
food< there than in the pseudo·
health food aisles at the large chJin
stores," Lucas said.
The Co-op moved nc.xt door to
its present location Jt 104 E.JJckson
St. in l 99i, effectively doubling its
tloor space. ;\lurphy said he sees
continued growth for the Co-op,
with sales expected to double in the
nc.xt fi\'e \'ears.
"In 20 \'ears, we will be a full ser·
\ice runir:U food supermarket - a
Schnuck's·sized store selling noth·
ing but narural foods," l\lurphy said.

"What good is a world of opportunity if I'm too scared to face it,,

Don't Put Your life On

Hold.

social Anxiety affects over 10 million Americans.
Do you suffer from these symptoms when in situations in
which you are exposed to possible scrutiny by others?
• Frequent blushing a shaking • sweating • pounding
heart • fear of embarrassment • fear of being judged •
avoidance of social situations

Four Rivers Clinical Research of Paducah
is conducting a research study of an investigational
medication for the treatment of social anxiety disorder. If you
qualify, yuu receive study-related medical & psychiatric ·
evaluations, laboratory tests, and investigational medications,
all paid for by the program's pharmaceutic;:il sponsor. A
modest travel stipend is provided for qualified· participants.

800•445-6992 ·
FOUR RIVERS
CLINICAL RESEARCH, INC.
"Pullin9 the future to the lest"
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CORE CURRICULUM
t\)STl~lJHl rnnM l':\GE J

-Thi, is not c,·eryone', famritc program, for

a

lot of

\'t.•n· ~oo,J n:as1>ns," 1\llc-n !--~1id. ""Prnba.:..,h• the mo..:;t
in1j,o;unt of those is. that thL~rc dncs-n't scc;n to be any

re.,J rcfati<>mhip between what students came here for
and what the)· end up h»ing to study in order to finish."
The bii:gcst problem addressed in the plan is wursc
instmction. Core currirnlum is not the most desirable
p:ngrarn to teach in, :\lien said. Unlike graduate proi;ums, large class sizes often prevent professors from
h.ning the opp,1:nmity to gcr to know their students.
One po»ihlc solmion to this problem is the ;:reation
of Core Faculty Fellowships. The fellowship would be
an incenti,·c for professors to teach core curriculum
,ourscs, and may indude an extra r.:onth's salan· and the
u-.e of a Gradudte As~istant.
·
Another instrnctinnal problem is the fock of training
in Graduate Teaching Assistants. About half of all core
,urriculum cour.<es arc taught, at least in p:.rt, by gradu;ltl"

stu~cnts.

Allen said although mnst graduate students arc
e:nhusiastic .,bom telching, the~· simpl~· lack rxperi-

119 N. Washington
457-3308

t'n(·c.

John A. Logan College

JOB FAIR
\Yednes<l:1y. :\!:mh 29 • 9:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
COllEGE GDL\ASlDl

Jfore than 70 employers

will be on hand to meet zdth:
• Current Studems
• Former Students
• College Alumni
• SIF Studems
• The Public

NO COST - FREE TO All

PL.O.YERS BALL

rhe. ••t· pt·,'l-ph. . tii~i n,H know t·ad: nthr:
h.·r(1re pr.h·:t~·L.""- heµ.m in Janu;try·.
The n1n,· rightly-kntt gr,lup of
fril"1h.f.., bu~h.., and t.1kc-:,; pii:run:....
'"En·n·bnJv ..~.une \'l."itl1 t\\'o or thn:c
frit'nd'.'- ·.1nd ~during praLtjc-e. two or
thrn·
fric1hl"
hec~tmc
u..;., ...
\ ,_,·,, .. hington ~J:itL

R1J.nning a little late
H.,!l finally put, hi, mn1 tuxedo
011 .It 6:30 p.m.1lic tlL~, white with a
manlon \"t"'::>t~ !Jck'- enough leg- ro-.)m
- anc,rhcr thing nor <JUitc right.
:\t j p.m., Hall stands up :o
,11m,mr,ce that although the comcdi-;m has n:)t ;ur1\·e-dt th~ show rnust go
or.. ·nierc is a hushed ~ilcncc as the
mun and piaycrs position themsch·cs. Hall grabs the microphone
and steps in frnnt of the red rnrtain.
The cager audience, although
m1allcr thi~ year tbr. in the pdst,

Tiie problem of course sufficiency also includes flexibility of course scheduling.
J\Iany non-traditional students, who ha\'e jobs and
families, arc not :-,hie to attend classes scheduled at popular times, Allen said.
Non-traditional students represent about 20 percent
of smdents, and arc one of the fastest growing populati:m on campus.
The Lld: of learning technology also 'pertains to nontraditional srutlerm. By increasing web-based distance
learning, snalems can attend classes without ha,ing to
commute to Carbondale on a regular basis.
Allen said web-based learning improves the learning
e>.periem:e for all students in the classroom.
1l1e plan is now being discussed between the Core
Curriculum Office and J\fargarct \Vintcrs, \ice chancellor for Academic Affairs and ProYo;t.
1l1c main goal is to prioritize solutions by importance, which solutions can be done with the least amt>unt
of funding and how funding will be obtained, Allen said.
\\'inters s;,;d funding \\ill he dependent on the final
prioritized plan.
She said it is important to balance what kind of core
curriculum students may want \\ith one they will benefit
from.
"lt"s a cnmhination oi appealing to smdents and fulfilling needs we think the core [rnrrii:ulum] should fulfill." Winters said.

g_P:-ets h~tn with ferociou.;. ~1ppbusc.
:\notncr l'i.,n-r's Ball has hct.:>lllThe rn,;,cdian. DeRa,~ fnallv

;~~~::,~:J";;} ~il~~;!:,~~l;t:,~~,_;:~,;'~,: ~~
the crowd rhccr:,; · for the winner,;,.

Thi, war, Plawr nt the Yc.ir i,
:-.!n,h~c :\mlc~on, ai:d Carr rook
rl1c title ni ;\Is. Diamond Jubilee.
Scco!l(l runners up, The :'.lost
Dedicated Piawr of the Yc;ir ,rnd
:\liss Gamnu· Upsilon, we;, Chidi
Okonmal'. and Ericka l·farris. ·niird
runner up fi)r the crown, ;\]is~
Krimson and Krcmc. was Jade
l'artlnw.
·
Despite the many obstacles, Hall
said m·cr,1!!, this ye.us ennt was a
success, and the group was looking
forn-ard 10 the stress-free party that
followed the pcnimnancc.
"111c turning point is when }\>U
re.1.lize the rontcstants aren't in it to
~ompetc," Hall said. "It's more so
about the rdationslups. \ \'hen \1>U
sec one person fall, ~·n:r:·une comf;rt,
and carries them along."

®t~ffiit!@Jw1tii$®
The turning point is when
you realize the contestants
aren't in it to compete. It's
more so about the
ielationships. When you
see one person fall,
everyone comforts and
carries them along.
DANIEL HAu

Come dressed to inteniew: bring your resume.
For infonuation. contact the Collete Placcm.:nt Office.
Ext. S-t2.4, :11 one oflhe follO\ting nu,nf•crs:
O.tTE:-i\1L!.E :::.! 'J."!Ll.!..A.\!3• IS C'.Jt''i1
:)S~-3-··d tc~e;--:;:J:-, • 9~5-:?:5:E- : -.:.-•··: ~'.r.'e~!r;:~:::

C..\flBO>DAlE~~:!J_;O:SY, ·.Ol\T1
5.;9.-335 \.cp.r:r.!:o:-) • --:57-7b:",'.i :.....:·!.: ~1~~::.~,:~ ::::~.,s}

nu QL"Or~ H2-S6t; • \t'E.r.-r F~.A_qJoRT 9~--3•~~
C?-'.B OROi'.RD. GOPW..\! l:c Jk!CO ARf_•-s i !N-S;1.,-zo

m· (ht::in.'1g-~;,:mec :i~es~· -•~,.~-5;

f

~ - . .;.l,,z. .. •-=t.

7" ..

Midw)st

_:,.•"-k.c\"-'·•••·!·n

•[• Nl: ·
IAlTf_BJ
ET
I

::.~-·,.--•.-r- •.., ... -l'<n<-

(!].,gfr ~ r s

~fl

1-soo-651-1599·
http://www.midwest.net/

Si-ii FLETT
t"l.")STl:\'.L'Eil FRllM J~-\GE

u,ed

3

ti,.

"It w:i;. ,trangc to go frnm a band
like No Use For a Name to playing
\\ith guys I did11tknow,bu1 it"s a 6,rcat
tour t<, he on. - Shitlcrt said.
A fan of Kiss Ace Frech·, 1l1c
Beatles and Bad Reiigion. Shifl~tr "~"
impressed hy the more melodic,
almost ·,Os sound of the Fou Fighters"
third album.
"l,, me, it sounds like a natural
progn:ssion of the band. It ·s !llllrc
mature and it sounds like they're

Lranching out," Shitlctr said.
He said he especially lows to play
the blues}; countr:·-csque song, "Ain't
!t the Life" live.
"It has :1 lo: mellower line changes,
and the \1be changt:s cwry time we
play it,. Shitlctr said.
As for his fururr with the band,
Shiflett i~ not Yet certain he \\ill
become 3 jl'!rnla~ent Foo Fighter. He
said he \\ill take each day as it comes.
"I don't think we'll worry about
that until work starts on another
album," Shiflett said. "\Ve have
recorded a fr,,. new songs together :rt
Da\·e's house. I hope we can continue
to grow."

r«f¥\Wl~!ffl4I don't think we'll worry
about that until work
starts on another album.
We have recorded a few
new songs together at
Dave's house. I hope we
can continue to grow.
CHRIS SHIFLETT
ncw-~iurii-: of the Fro 1-"iplt.m.

Caught· Cheating!
Only l!Nl!Ult Can Provide
Carbondale's Darkest,
ftlost Savage Tan!
We Know You Went Somewher

To Get ATani We forgive You. "

~
KOPIES MORE
&.

Couldn't Gh'e You The Resul
C-0me To Expect• Only TAtaiUil
Satisfy. Yo~r Tanimal Cravings!

r$ 1·0 QFF 7

1·
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Could your business use some new customers this
Spring? Advertise in th.: Daily Egyptian Classified
"Sen-ices orr~rcd Promotion" in the March 21st
edition. Call 536-331 I for more info!
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_ Off·ice H ours.. M on- F n• 8·00
. a.m. - 4.·30 p.m

ID)"IE~ (Cll~~~uiru®@~ (GJ®t. i®~u1Ilfr~l ~~1 5 ~- 6- ~-3 u
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING
Open Rate:
Minimum Ad Si:,:

Spac• Remntion De,:IJine:
R,quimnrnts:

SI0.30 pct column inch, pct da)'
I column inch
2 p.m., 2 days prior 10 publiotion
All I column cl.3S!ifird disphr ads
ar, r,quid lo lu,·e a 2-poinl
bordtt. Other borden are
xceptable on U!J:er column ,.;J1h,,

(h:urd on cr,nsccutivc running d:uc.s)

S day:s .... u . . . . . . . . . . .98t per linlt"/pc-r d:.,-·
JO day3 ........
s J C: rcr line/per d.3)"
20 d.ays .... u,u.hH.(,7 ~ rer Hnc/rcr Ja-,.·
H .....

Visit our onlim: hou$ing i:uidcJ The Dau,: Hou,;c.
at hup://"""'-w.dailyc-gyptian.com/dass

Appliances

Auto

SlCO EACH• Refr;gero1or, s!ove,

HONDAS FROM S500! Poke ;m·

f.~Miiif::!.'r61~stg•. con
66 BLACK FORD ESCO~T EXP. 5
,peed, goocl work cor. S600 cbo, coll
529-~33

6Hl-453-JZ48

• 1-900 & Lq:;,I fute .••••St.6Z per line/per day

E-ma.i1 deadv-ert@s;iu..edltll.

=~~-d~r;~:~]~~;orrontt.
WASHER/DP.YER 2YR. Sj75. fridge
S195, S1c«SI00,25'TVS125.
19' TV S90. VCR $45. 457-8372

Mw;;ical

74/mo worron~. o~to. ale. ph

gm cood. S3.600. 457·84 I• ,bv,
&67-2Y06t.~es

·,; ·:

·

WV/W

:;,~~~:. :~~=•etr~~:~ril~·.
mamt::i1ned.

p/l.
mu-,: ~di, S3,5{:0 .)k

,a'! .!57-7508

Roommates

I

--------, ·•-•w-~ f5 d,.,U •• ~,,., ic,s.

or

suites w/,.-1,;r!pool tub, fire;,lco,, 2
c.cr 90.ra3e w/op,ener. S850/rno.
S525/r:,o, 2 bd,m 5420/mo, eff,c
457·8194 or 529·0213 Chr;, B
S225/mo, no pels, coil 697-4577 o•
967-9202
- - - - - - - - - ~NLN 3 BOP.I~. 2 mo~'<.•
suile!. w/whirlpool tJbs, 3rd bdrm is
NEWER 2 & 3 BDRM, new carpel. 2
Ion or 1rcdifoncl welled bd,m.
bo!l.s, o/c. w/d. P.oored cn;c, 9 or 12
l]
.,J l 1· ·
rr~ lea:.e, wU Ven Awlen 529-588 l
;;re;.
S990/mo, A.57-819t o, 529-2013

pus, ot.t:10Westf:eem::::n, 3 bckm

SCHIWNG PROPERTY MGMT
since 1971

ASAP, SIM/mo~ 1/3 ol vtil, ne.dto
Arnold', Merker. call 618-983·8155,

"i .:iur tio\11iog Leader
0.-er 200 uniB available

contact ~Vs. Dameron

11-1::,-,., c:cro1s or

do~ tc, campus

Gry inspec,ed ond ~ppro,ed
1,2,3~~ &. 5 bdrrn un;ti c-~o/fobte
Also eccnomiccl mobile heme,

FEMAU: NON-SMOKING room.-ncle
needed lo shore quiel, decn 2 bdrm
cpl, o,k for Jen, 351-8376

~f;J~~ht~;;;;

Q.5 SATURN SC1. 57.~'"- m•.

529·2954 or 549-0895
E-m:::::1 cnke-O'mid....-es! net

I

Sublease

--------- i;~~;;,~s;,_ci~1~1;;},I~:~ ,~

56>1

SPACIOUS ONE BDPJ.\ cpl, dc,e b
SIU, S300/nY-l, free ccb!e, ~!er~
se-wer, end trc~h. cdl 5.!9-B527

1'1'-0t

Electronics

wcrron--1.

707 S. Oakland. I b~,.,, ope,:·
m,ent. air, S375
A',101! Aug 1 S., :di 0G P.e-ntah
.!$7-3308. B cr-i. to nocn cn!1

605 E Pork

fEMAlf P.OOM~\ATf NEEDED 1o
sJ,,orE! spocio,n. dean 2 bdrm, 2 bcrh
'°""house, c/c, d/w, ;nd Fell 1000.
cell 351-6516

!hl!es. J.i'f'vi!.e. ren!cls DJ. k.oroole.
bi; ~c1een, video product1oon,
re:-o,d-ng st-... d101o. ~:.ip!rcot;on . .!5-7

oc.:?~. o/c, oli powet, cruise. re~r d'!

frot!, J 5• clioy w¾eeh_
57800, cell 453·617!

SOUN!)(' ..,EMUSIC COM

i ,..., 1/ovQ. S24'.)•$7~o. 52-;-;d5

for rent. a-,,011 now, r-e~. 5.!9·0510

BD?J.t carpeted, c/c. free
ccbie TV, in q:.ife~ crec, eel: 351·9106

- - - - - - - - - ' C<

I FEMAlf SU5lE:,SER needed for

I

Mey-Aug. S270/mo plus vd. cell
529-295t. 9.5 o,k b see B·I o,
5 4 9-1799

FAXm

":iJH:v~f";~ J.d

lrdu1fui~~:;;J~d'd:=tion
87 HONDA ACCORD 0:1. 4 d,. new
tire~. ah, CD. ivnroot 30.mpg, rum
& dnve, e<C. S 1,500 obo. 549-4105
88 BERETT A, RED. 9-x><l co.,:!, nice
bod,. S1500 obo. coll 529·8897

"Dc1e, "' pvbl;sl,
·clossifiroticn .,,,-onted
18·4 30]
number

457·7732

"Weekdoy

pl,one

FAX ADS ore 3ubje:c1 to normal
deod:mes The Dc,ly E9yp1<cn

redae:ste:;~~jf:~!:~dftf
618·453-3248

91 TOYOTA TERCEL. 125,x;u m;.
blue. new tires, ~ce-ffenl condition,

NICE, CLEAN, 2 BDRM en Wes!
,ide. 1205 w Schwart=. c-,o;i
Moy, o/c, w/d hocbp. 529·3581

TO'WNE SIDE 'NEST
2 bdrm. c/o. furn, porl.,ng. /lei/ A·,g

o~ 51. cell .!57-.:!3B7 c~ .:57-7C70

GEORGETOWN, NICI', rum/v-,lcm.
2 & 3 bdrm, soph-grcd, d;,pla;• open
doily 1•4:30 Mon-Fri 1000 [. Grond,
529-2187.

cotoboveScm'sCo!.,coUt.57•5147 , - - - - - - - - - ~
C'DAl.E AAEJ., SPAOOUS l !. 2
bdrm him op:>, ONLY SIBS•
Apartments
S320/mc, 2 m; west of Kroger
w.,1, no pels. cell 684·t. l AS or
68t.·6B62

PAUL BRYANT R!:NTA!S, •57·5:16<
l ~ !.ide--we:.t op~ & h:;,,.:-,.;ng, neor
compus/we.st -.:d.!-, N~VCST l... BEST! 1

CD,.•:'/COIJNTPY. I & 2 B::>R/.1. ,A
ind. S325 & .$425. qu;e, !enoo!s, rel·
eren::es. no pets. ccH 9S5· 220.£

Db.lLYEGYPTIAN

S1.850, cell 540.5239_

TOP C'DA!E loccti:,ns, SPAOOUS
l & 2 bdrm lvrn op!>, no pets.

'69 lEBA.~ON CONVERTIBLE, p/s,
p/b, p/w. c/c, cos, ploye,, 130,x,.,
m;, S2500. coll 618·985·2228

-Ef-FIC-.-SJ-95-.-wa-,er-&_1ro_sh_-to~.li-n9oppliccliorn for Sp,ing, 'f'e<icl 5vm·
mer ro!es,411 E Hesler.529·7850.

11

~•rt,,: ~~~rs~:pfur~~ts~i;ton!

RENTAl. UST OUT com~ by 508 W
Ool in box on fror.1 porch, Sryonl
Remo!,, 529-3581, 529-1820

Al A5 or 68A·6B62.

bdrm. lorge bo,!,, uril ind, ovoil """"•

2 blOO:S F,:)1,1 Morr;, L;b,c,y. new,
nice 2 bdrm, !um, corpel, c/c. 605
WCollege. 516 S Popb. 609W
Colloo•, S29·3581 or529·1820

$400/mo. coll 985-3023

STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mob;le
mechc.n·1c. he mc-l6 hous.e coils, 4577984 or mob;le 525-8393.

PENTIUM NOTEBOOK C01,IPlJTER.
new-cond. \Vindows, \Vord, E;,,:cel,
Acceu. Power Point. 1:"ltemet ready,

APTS, HO\JS[:i & TRAILERS
Close lo S!U. 1.2.3 bdrm
Fum;,hed, 529·J58I
529-1820

octr-·e color 'Soaee-n, mu~ !.Cit osL: on',
S875. coll A.57·2893. Iv mm

or

NiCE. NEW 2 bdrm, furn, co<Pel,
oh, avail new. 514 S Woll, 529·
35&1/529-1820.

Motorcycles

'96 YAMAHA FZR 600, 1.9n,
bloddsilver. olmosr brand ne-,,,,, Yo!.hi·
mvro P.S3. hin lo
SA.BOO. coll
351·1675,Jo,on

FOR SALE! J(AYAKS & CANOES·
Dcgger. Pcrcoplion, fec,l,ercrofr, Sell

l & 2 BDRM opl ave, May or Aug,
~uierareos,.5.49·0081.

\\'enonch, Cunent De-s.i3m., poddle5,
PfD's.> & much mo~e. Shc...-nee Tro:I~
Oun.tters, co\l 52\l· 2313

- - - - - - - - - Yourmoveclf comp.;,1

Recreational
Vehicles

J..x--i.,ng for o ploce to li-<e 2
wwwhouiil'l0101.net.

TOP SOIL D8JVERY AVAllABI!
NOW. cell Jccob"s Truoling cl 1.o7·
3578

~.,,000 firm, (618] 724·2028

Mobile Homes

Af>T. TRAILERS. DUPLEX, ova;! NOW.
S285·400, lum & unfwn. coll 457•
5631.
·

Rooms
PARK Pl.ACE EAST 5165-$185/mo

ui;l ;nd. fvin. ch,e 20 SIU. free porl'. ·
inq. call 549·2831,

MISASSADOR HAU 00?.M
fOl.:EST HALL OORM ,;,,gle rooms
ovoil..ble cs low os S271/mo, ell slit

;;:t:ri ~~~:·1;o:~7;'.!~i-

Furniture
QUEEN SIZE MATTRESS :.el, q,,hed
top, newwith lCyf'o!'Jr Vll'Crronty. nevi!'
,sed. ,till in plastic, ,ot,o;I p,ice $839.
will <0crifice for .S 195. con ddive.-,
573·651-0064

mo. call So7•222:..

~e to SIU c~d Rec, S530/rT.o; de-oos.• & rel. 606 S lcccn. 529-1484

I cDP.M DUi'tEX, Mur;::hys!,ero, w/d
hookup. -.,,... . lowncor•, & Ire,~ pro·
,;ded. call 687·35:;:J or 687·3359
2 & 3 ED?.1~ hou,;n~ cvc,I ;n Foll, fer
rr:')re informc.iicr. co11 .5.!9~20?0
A.%,._ JUST OFF Ceder Creek Rd. 2

~~1:::c'Xi'.4.:"£si3~~2 SDRM. UNFURN, w/d ;nsrolled,
new cobiners,
er..:. ovo1~
immed, $450/mc. 213 Emercld h
579-3989

co~,.

2 BDRM DUPI.EX, 622 N Almond,
3 bc!rrr., 2 be,!,, duplex, 419 S
Wo,hing,o,i. no pets. t.57-5923,
le,a,,,e-meuoc;e

CEDA~ lAKE AREA. new 2 bd"".
d/w, w/d. quie,. po1;0. S515·
5:.5/mo, 529·.i644. May·Auq.

Houses

,tudio, ,Hie. l &2 bdrms, lo-.ely. many

sru. ~Si'~.!..:22 for more informc.tier

2 BDRM HOUSE• study. c/c, w/d.
cvail May 0< Avg, quieJ area, ~9-

11.:,;~;l:~it:ute:io:o:•~:i:,i:.;
d/w.
& 3'Nlmmina, miaP'W'Cve,
no pets, coli t.57·5700.

SRJDIO APT5, near SIU, furn. carpel·
ed, a/c. pcorl.;ng, wer..- & 1ro~¾ ind.
fram $195/rno, ccH 457·.iA22

SPACIOU5 FURN snJDIO APTS.

~::.•s;.f.;~es. tincoln v.!loge

SOf')'

VERY NICE 5 bdrm houses. acron the

CLEAN & NICE. I bdrm me,.
350/mo, 2 bdrm .$380·580/mo. yeor
lo.:,,e. no pets. 529·2535

LIKE NEW EXTRA CLEAN, 19 2 bdrr.:

BEAVTIF\Jt fff\C .\PTS
In C'dole", Hisloric Dis1r;c1, Clossy.
Ovie! & Safe. w/d, ale."""" cppl,
hrdwt!/llr,, Vco Awken, 529·5881.

OK~s4cxfi.~. N~~9-TI~r

!21 I llDRMAPTS. furn. <lo & h~~
in:,. no pets, ccrpe1ed. cvail now. cal

606 E. PAAK DtJi'I.EXfS· foll. 1 & 2
bdrm opom. do,e to comp,,. no pets,
call 893•A737.

,,de,

NICE I & 2 lxi,r.. on SW
w/d,
hrd--d/R<>. oviel & .ale. pedect fo, o
coode, coll Von Awlcen 529·5881.

457•7337 f,,, more informo,;,,n.

2 BDRM APT, l blocl lrom campus al
604 S. Universi!y, S-!30/mo, eve;)
Foll. mll 529· 1233.

i!ci:1~~f: Poplar. 9rod &
NEAR CAMPUS, LUXURY

BRfNiWOOD COMMONS APTS
STUDlOUS. 1 & 2 BDRM opls. o/c.

5295/=/,ing!e.
5335/rn:,/couple. wo!e,/trcsh
ind. no pet>. con 684·4145 or
68H862.

e::i~,'.;~-:'!irbol.\:':?rd.

l M'BORO
" /
4 ,bd
fvm. $300/~<>. d;::;. ~-~ll,'1

I

I

I

osH,, Joe s.. ;,h

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1 & 2 BDRM. 15 MIN lo SIU. w/J.

l OR 3 bdrm,. l bled. &om SIU. ova'!

l BDRM. FURN or unhim, ck,.., Jo
campu1~ mull be neat cr.d deo11, no
pets. call 457-7782.

M'BORO 2 BDRM, catpet. air. no
pets, $245/mo, call 6P:l·4577 or
967-9202.

Q,:)81.

l..uxvrv One Bedroom, nee< SIU,
!vm;J.ed. w/o. ouldoor 9,;11. nice
yard. S385/n'<>, etrll l57·U22.

NEW 2 BDRM, CATHEDRAL ce;ling,.
$emi privo~ Gviei area, grad or proF
pref. $515/mo. ca,1549·6356

- - - - - - - - - pria.,,1or101$210,caTI.i57·240J
lnC'do\e",Hi,1or:cD;,1rict,Classy
°'1iel & Safe. w/d, a/c, new appl,
HvUSES AND APA!!TM!NTS
hrdwd/R ... Yoo A~\.n. 529-588 l.
1, 2. 3. A. 5 .l. 6 oclrm,.
no ts,549·4608,I\Oam·5 ml

:.~cf~\,.~~:::~ ?nJsroo•r•

2 BDRM. l I /2 BATHS, H/d. d/w,
priva...7 fenced pc:io. vnfum. no pe!S.

new rooms or jv'!,I remodeled, o!I near

1oo

mony edu,n, IC meniion~ c 1teol ct

sde

& s,ecure c:01..---ntry
b:c!~n. large de.cl. S.i.75/mo.

':O!p?rt.

6S~·5399. ooent owned

TIRED OF APT HUNTING? We !m.e,

Miscellaneous

ride•

HOUSES AND APARTMENTS
1, 2. 3. 4. 5 & 6 bdm-s
no"""· 5.i9·480B IIOom·Soml

COUNTRY SETTING, 5 m; from SIU. 1

Computers
Parts & Services

BRECKENRIDGE APTS 2 b::,m, vsfom.
no pets. d;:.;Jcy 1/ 4 m,le S d Arer-.c

M'BORO l SDPJ~. d/w, w/~.

NICE, NEWER, I BDRM. furn,

a,rpe,. c/c, 509 S Well or 313 E
I Freemar.. no pels, 529-3581

2 SUBLEASO~S NEEDED. May·Aug,

C :.:.LE. CEDA~ u.~: ~rec, 2 bdrm.
~ c:::tp.-e' & o~i . ._/d 1-.o:\.:..:p,
(6181 8'3•2()79 o, 893 2726

12 mo ie-c!-e:., nope!!.., 707•709 VI

I!,---------....,

~~ot~sblk
lo ccmpvs •. S225/mo. ave,! M,;y, coll
529-767 A

CD.:..t=.AVA!LU-.J..Y·t..,9. 26-drr:-..
Ced:;:r lo\.e, w/d. d/w. ;-:.nv::te. St75

LOW RENT M boro. N,ce·lcr-:J~·CI~~
2 bdrm., c:::c~pc!t, no pe-!"1, ne-: !..e:::?.
c/o, .S38C/no. Au·..J 1. !&.!·J557r.~.\

College SHERYL K. SO-~ S ?oplcr Sr.
Nelle. Paule,,,,,, 457-566.i

I

;,;~,~~~;J~ ~J.

Duplexes

qu • e~. c,..c,!March l, $.:.75/m.o.

!tl1'~GE
..
2
1

:~Jk,~·

535/r..o &93·'207~ :;.r :,;,J-2726

2 S0R,v, AFT. WO~.-: m ic.,d~r:fi cs
s~!.!cr,,t 1t t'",outs/....,.ttl. ~n e~chonge

n,ce 2 bdrm opt d-os.e to CO":I.P-,JS, cvc11) , - - - - - - - - - ~

fax

97 CELEBPJT)' 240 CIC. I 07 hr>,

Sparr rcscn-.tion deadline: 2 pm, 2 lll)'S prior to publiotion
Requirement.I> Smile ads are dcsij:neJ to he n,,d by
individuals or my,rni:otions for pmonal admtising-l,irth:lars,
anniversaries, coni;nruutions. etc. and nol for COl:llllO'Cial US<
or to 3Mouncc C\~nB- Ad, conta:ining a phone number,
m<eting tim or pbce ,.;u be cba,i:ed the cu., di>play oprn
rate S10.30 per column inch.

http://VVVfrvu.dai.l.yegyptia:n..co:ni
LG 2 BD?.1.\ ',,;;Ir ia 1999. 2 mosJer
CAP.SONDAI.E, l BLOCK from com•
I
RENTING 2000·2001

Ofi1<.eho•. n 9-.5 u.c-,da1·fhdoy
9'.l NISSAN STANZA. new eng•ne.

$3.75 per inch

Minimum Ad Si:c:
3 line,. 30 ch.ar.1C1c-n: pc-r Jjnc
Cot1)' D~JlinC":
JO a~rn .• 1 d:11)," pr!or ro publication
Ad\•ctti.1ing fax. nu~l-.c.r:

J thlY••··••H••o••.Sl.29 p,ct' Hndpcr day

l day•·-·-·-····S 1.06 pc< line/rcr do~·

··

SMILE ADVERTISING RATES

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RAJ"ES

1~~$~!.!t;;:M~~fsr:;'.tiro. ~A~-1t1o t',~.':'Z.:t"· i

1 BDRM, NEAR SIU. hn!..d/ff<>. w/d,
ind rro,h, avail lo\ay
&Auq. !,.!9-617.dcr528·6261.

0/c, SJIO/mo,

Townhouses
ctfAN & nice. 2 lxbn. $AOO·

:>(-:;.,'i:~~:-~:·~~2535.

~';_~';~ :~7~lii:/!~·

NEW 2 BDR/,\. AVM Morch. hrepl<><:e, d/w, microwave. screened.;n
po<d,, fi,h;~g & swimming. sorry no
.,,,,. call t.57-5700.

8 •

PAGE

MONDAY MARCH

Dur, l11r1111

27, 2000

MDVI IN TODAY nire dean, Jg, 2
bdrm h,dwd/fic,.' ;:/c, ne•I IO
,trir.'529-35f 1 ,,,. 529-1820.

I

! RENTAt UST OUT ton>e

by 508 W

Ool m be, on front po,ch, Bryant
~•ntol,, 521--3581. 529-1820

CLASSIFIED
SPEND YOUR SUMMER in North C"ar·
c!ino! Girh re,.;den! comp loo~ing for
<ounse!ors, Megucrds, hor,ebocl rid-

DOUBLE WIDE, PRIVAJE FMIILY LOCATION, Un;ty Point School, no pet>.
dech. ch. w/d. d/w, 5A9·5991

ing staff, craft1 sper...icl:ist, ncture !pe•

cic!11,t, vnit leaders, business monoger
ond h"!'Olth 1upervisor. Programs in·

MU~?HYSBORO, 2 l'DRM, APPL ind, , 2 BDRM. 2 both. A bll, b SIU. lg
clc, carpet, ovaol A/ I. no pol>. coll I ycrd. w/ ~- cvn,I now, $375/ mo, coll
68J·6093 for more informc~,on
) 687· 2J.7~ br more idormohcn

j~~b,:;~:~~~!c~':~~~~01n,

photography, drama, and much mo,e
!:i-clori:cs ronge from $185·
S340/w..,l Coll or erooil for mor-<
infor•,otion, 1·800-672-2148 «t
410 c, ~eyol1Wt!'e@oo1 co,-:-1

WOR1: FROM HC':.-.E EARN e:dra

SSOO-S 1500 dt. lind
answer con-

us ct www.our·

or ccll l-80C·535-0760

WllDl:fE JOSS TO S21.60/hr
ind be~f1ts. go"Tie wardens, $CCurity.
,..,aintenorv..e, porlc ran-gen, no exp
needed, for ooplicction and e"om info

d! 1-800·813-3585, e,.t 2A67.
Som• 9 "'""· 7 days, Id, inc
UFE GUARDS NEEDED for ,ummtr.
training avail. positions O"Cil ct ltle
boatdocl:. can.pus bcoch, rec centa,
& P1.<Uiom pod, conkJc.1 Shene or ~n
ot

453-1376

EAT! &LOSE'
whote,,,er you want

100'%. !.ate. noturol and gvoronteeJ
868-735-1756
f JJ.l., -4 SLKS l'O ccmpv~ 3 bd,-i
wtit•h•nt, c;r. w/ci. nc;-e~:1,. leo$~
529-2306 er 65-4-5~ i 7

~-c-~·~,-e-~
RENTING MAY/ AUGUST
rJ~a:!k:::--;j

www heolrh,-res.uh,. com

/,'.!:CHt-NIC
LA~GE J £:()'"V\";.. c/o -.1 d hoc\...;,
c.~ ..! 15 W i,".:;;r.rce. ~Sc-0/MC, :::: • .;,!

EX.?ERlENCf ,n brales. 1.uspens.~ori,

Fc't t~!l 529- 123J

A5!: -ccr11f:co!1on prefe~red. fv,1 benefit

0l19nmen•, and

podo3e.

CA'"

l,gl:t eflgine

r-i~r,~•r,

worl;ng cond.

contod

Jon Cmebeer, Ne:,:! Tire & A.;:c.
1524 Wo!nut. Mu<phy,bo,o. 664-

~;Th'e ~:c:n~:11~t~~;r:::.·
1

met yo1.1th progmm stcH. for inbrmo
tion coll Ott ot 453- 1277 o, 1t:,P by
the Rec Center cdminis.trotrve ohce
~t-.veen 8 om-t :m pm

3621
J SEO· .:!)5 S Ash. 10!: 5 fore~!

BARTENDER'S
,~k~c ,5100-S3:00 per ni9h1, no e~p
ne:~~. cc11 7 days a weel. cdl 1·

WORK FROM HOME
v;, !o S25 00/h, PT
$7500/hr FT

310! . .!:iO\V(:'len-y

B00-991-6168 •~t 261

moil order

781-255-2012
CAlt 549•4808 !9 C m 5 p ,-, j
Rentd Ji5t SJJ S. ;.,\.!', ;:f,c-.,.,,t dood

PART TIME HAg1UlAT!ON aid. work·

'"9 w,th odvlr, w,,h developmer.tol

NoF-e•1

d,sob,!ir1es. plec~n! worl emircn·
mer:t, s!o!1 cf SO 00/hr, oppiy in pcr,-on er c:::ti foroppt. cdl 687-tA!S,

STUDENT HOUSING cvcil Mey,
extra nice 2 & 3 bdrm houses,
w/d, c/c, compfete mcint pro,ided. off street perking, pets ok,
please call 457-4210 Iv men.

a,k for fony

VJSIT

n~t:~i6~~h;~~l't~

68A·6862

~e§J

d

• Sopl~or';;pprove'd
• Luxury 2 bedroom/ 2 bath
apartments, swimming pool, &
launrky facilities on premises
• No pets allowed

n.::-ckuo. q~Cet. dep 1eq. $300/mc

ho,.1te$.

CCl'T'

oo:>-d cooJ, do$e to

oic., c-wo,i f/<~y 15,
S600-6c0imo. ,al 549-2253

.:.o:npu~, w/d,

2 ?.. 3 BDRM. hou5.1;,q C\'o,I in Fo-11. br
.5.!9· 20:00

me.re ,nforrnct1::n cci!

Now Ren tin for fall 2000

uv:: \"ICU.I t.Jl(E 2 bd1;T1 }·c"l l F:::..r
11'.cy JS, ale, w/d. !:G•:) r 1\ !i L-t,1. r:o

,<"'~. . -.call ..::.57-272.:

3-.! 8);:'J,,\, f.:rn. w/d. de. f:'t-::h:::e-.
!CO?Y}. !cw ct,i, q~ie1. po'..·c dog.2' l
yr Au~ fecit.. S6SO/r-:o. 09:? !.!t..!

Ct.:!SP.lt-. 2 SD~M. w/ d. pe~ d ..
c·.-::.,t 1rr.m•-d. M~r::::ii ren, pc.d .S.!50
• deo & !eos.e. c=ll 5..:9-3971

1004 W. Min. 2 bdrrr. v.ld_ c/~
$600
1
1

:;r~~l f'c~r~~:n:d;

EXCHANC,E WO,, FO'< RENT
rerito:! n:a,nte'1C'1Ce

fc,

l":'\Qre

mb .:.::_II

!".i9·3S50

SIU Approved
From Sophomores tr, Grads
9 or 12 mr,nth ka«s
Spon,...,
V("

l
I

t~f ]',.-,]

~=~~r~;·

(:~,.,...tnC.impm

i Efficiendl's, & J lltlrm. Apis.
for Summer & foll '00-·01

I

~®~Tg~
1207 S. Wall
457-4123

ShP\\' Apt. Arnilablc
M-F
1-5 p.m.

Sat.
By App:.

; www.bestsmallci1y.:01l'J uads/

McinCcmpus.com

Garden Park Apartments
607 East Park St.

2. J, & 4 bdrm hc:.ses. decn, q,.net
clru.e fO SIU, well rr.:::,m::H:ed St.50·
$7.50. peb l'leQ. ,.1,,•.Je@ 5.!9-1903

3 =-d,m

SS Dot Com Opporttmily SS
Get Published - Get Paid

conl::,ct ~..!!L~!!!P..i!!;:Q.T-P\!l.~

Kroger \Vest. -:d: 664·.! I .!5 or

Y97-.5200 or ..,..-.....,w r:::sror.!ey

1., Human 5er,,i,e$ req1.11rcd. e,p

prefe:red, «!57-57,'.:1

Srr,ng·Er~l/Pmtie,/Se.,/C1,;fr-,.,re
S25 per ,tory!

~c=

w1

gree

svbmiryour s.t.Jir1es

THf DAWG HOUSE,
THt DA!Lf EGY?TIAN'S ONLINE
HOUSING GUIDE, AT

CDALE A.,!'A. SPAOOUS 2
ho~se. w/d c.=rpo,t, ONLY
S435/mo. no pet>. 2 roi We,, of

C:...RTE~ViltE. 1 OZ: ? bdr~.

CASE MANAGER, GOOD
Somoriton Hov~e 20 hzt/weel, de·

'1~2 E. Snider
EHKi"ncr Ar, .• ~-.un & tr.aJ,

jQ.J

5165/nu-. A\-;iU. J1Jly •

S 10 N. Ken.icon.

3 hd hnu,,._c, n/c.
$495/nu.,. Av-..,iJ. ~1:.y ,,
3 Bedrcxnn l lou•c:

[;;c_1_~;;,:;~~:i:?~n
17. :~~:~:
-•• dl ... h. ,-..
r p,,,rr

Sf\50/snu .. Avail. 1'.-t..1,- 2

2101 Sun•et Dr.

3 hdrm •• I I r
•
h..uh. A/...·. w/J

hookur.

$(,00/mn. Avad. l\-far. 2

305 l!..Wal11ut
'.1 Wnn. hou~. aJ._~• ....,.J~t

5--f9S/n11!:'A:;n: A

pr. 15

~iu!'>t take houM: thr ,l.1te

ii h. :n.·Ailahlc or Jon't '-·all.
.
NO exccp1k•ns~

529--3513

WHAT YOU GET:
• HUGE, CARPITTD, TWO BEDROOM APT. wrrn MODERN
KITCHEN AND BATH IN APRIVATE SETTING
'GUEST, LINEN, AND HUGE WARDROBE CLOSETS
'AIR·CONDITJOrlED
'FREE wEXPANDED" CABLE TV SERVICE
' FREE "ON SITE" PARKING

' FRIENDLY MAINTENANCE STAFF ON CAll 24 HOURS ADAY

HOW MUCH: $425.00 PER MONTH FOR THESE HUGE

TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS WITH EVERYTHING!
Need_ Furniture? We'll Work With You

549-2835

-:--1

. CLASSIFIED
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RAPIDLY EXPANDING COMPANY
s.eeki campus repreu:ntative1, .thi,

ADORING, Loving & Con-passionate
People Meeting People
1·900·786•2121 ext 7829
S2.99 per min, musl be J8 years
Serv-U 619 645-8434

bu,;,,.., opportvn;ry has helped

s.everol lhouwnd adiie-w,e financial
succe>s TO MISS SUCCESS IS TO
,.~ss THE O!'PCRT\JNITY 351-6069.
AVON REPRESENTATIVES NEEDED.

~:~:.'.t~~:~:'.'tot"a;9a'.~s~
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Administrotive/ProFeuiono!

~o~~~:~J~;:~~~~;::~~ft~doi·

Plug-into· an ot1tl-et. ··

- Daily Egyptian. .

t.:iring, al: non-~roll hvmon re!-OUrce

lunc-tion. co-mputer s~:M'T) Jechr)Obgy;

~~1,!;~';i:~~~~n ~:1:;~ed~cc
~:ti:~~di:t::;~~:e;,,';t::ttcla:

~~:~i:1~CJ ::::1!;e~•~

St. Carbondale. II . 6290 l Peodhc
!or oppt,cation is. Friday, N.:::Jrch 31,

WORK FROM HOM!:
PJ $500-52000/mo

-

FT $2000-$7000/mo

cell 1-SOIJ-,il l-5753 12l h,sl
nhbn com oCCe::!.!. ~ , : BL 1425

www

wo~rntstly!

COMPlfTE RESUME SERVJCES
Student 01~cJn1

DISSERTATIOI~ & THESIS

PR&fMio'rrl~EoofNG

STEVE TiiE CAR DOCTOR Mob;Je me·
c-horiic He mckes hot.'!t" co,!s., 457•
i9Bt or mobile 525-8393
GUTTER CLEANING
I!,. No-s.ty II s Dor.gerov'!. I Do It
Jcl,n Taylor 529 7297

IAl:RY"S !AWN CARE h.., .,,,males,
~..,,inc b.::al area h:::r 13 1eor:;.

457·010\>
HOUSE WASH. GUTTER dean ovt.
\o/0!.h windows, yard moi~to~c, w1!I
d, a

oood 1ob. call 9~2-806 l

FREE ESTIMATES Ot~ home improve·
menh. ond repoin. lic-en~ed c:-:d
pro!e!t!.ionc! ?.Ct,,.1ce. 9SS·9501

a free t:est: coday:

Advertising Sales 8§2

plu~ odminiitrot,,,.e ond/or humon re·

2000.

/ ...,
" ·1-iink you 1nay be
pregnanc? Call for

()f })OSSl·1)!,,·1~·t·ies· aL" th e

Center. over s;9l,t of occ.oonti:19 sp·
te-m!., bvd;et p-epcrctlcm and moni·

dr~s,ng position ond ycur quolifico·
f,00$, res1Jme, c.od 3 prde~.:s.'ionol
references. to hecu1i.-e Oitecbr. Tlie
Women's Cenier. INC.. 406 W. Mi!I

yoneform of
irth control is 100%
effective,

DATE GUYS AND gob. I 900-773·
1011. e:.<I 8725, 52.99/min. rnuslbe
18, se,v•U, 619·645·843J

llVE GIRlS
UVE GIRLS
UVEGIRI.S
1-900·288-11 J 6 ""' 8077
S3 99/m;n Mus• be 18 yr,
Se,-,-U 619-645-8434

I

"Did you know that
the Daily Egyptian
was a 1997-1998
Newspaper
Pacemaker Award
Finalist? That
makes the staffat
the Dai~ Egyptian
one ofthe best i1l
the co1111hJ

Coll 536-3311 for rnCX'e info. Cr stop by
t~ OC for on hcotlon.

~~~~~!,~~s C~l~e!!~e~s

1
,"

"Pick up yo111' copy
today!"
- Paul Simon ii

l1liiD/ ~IDil
Classifieds
That Gets

~ c

Results!

ArRJCA,'\I & FRENCH BRAID. c::.y !t1 1e '
)-:::,:;. ....,.-cn1. oHordoble- ond pro!es!.ron
o!ly d,Y.le. h.,r c;:::o• coll 5.!9-7}00

MONDAYTHROUGH fRIDAY.
·AfTtRNOON WORKBlOCK.
·.-·CAR HHPfUL WITH
MllfAG[ RflMBUrnM[NT.
·~Am fXPtRl[NCt HHPfUl

1

Shawnee CPC : 549-2794
215 W. Main St. Carbondale
Mon.- Fri. 8:30-2, Mon. eve 6-7pm
1

~'BltlUZW o~~

! -1Prqtn;J

~~l
.I r
rn: -'· up
i s "

local, direct mail
community newspapers
need creative, assertive
individualst0manage
business accounts in
south St. Lou,s County

will possess familiarity
with AP news style and
libel laws and a
dedication to the
newspaper profession.
Camera skills a plus.
Send a resume. letter &
clips to:
Mike Anthony
9977 Lin Ferry Dr.
St. Louis. MO 63123
Carbondale interviews
Thurs. Apr. 6, 2000

and surrounding areas.
Outside sales
experience. degree
preferred. Base salary
plus commission. Wnte:
Advertising Sales
Bill Mifhgan
Call Publishing. Inc.
9977 Lin Ferry
St. Louis. MO, 63123
Carbondale mterv1ews
Thurs. Apr. 6. 2000

'h-WJf&,{/ 1: UJf(;

("¥-,:t

l)JJV

11mmnY
WI I VI I K/1

~
7.

Titdl ~•-.:1{f!.I

W(M

(

rJ'.-?.

•

~

•

529 2 054
816 rerA.A
•
C. /J'La;t;/'b

"'

i m.;;_;

-

~

\

,f_i

II WI n.

~

seeks reporters to
handle government news
beats for 50,000
circulation weekly
newspapers.
Successful candidate

~

•

-~•---W

v - o ~ ~~

'~========Fl:.=~=fiJ='f!P.=~I

~~;~~~~eDf~Y~fJr::2~t~:~. ~dd.

fore:.rC"')im,_.-nt~H 5.!9177~

Www

r~C"Orch·os.sisocnce com

P?.E·PJJD lfGAt Ser,ices.. In:_ oRers
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COMICS

Comic Striptease

by James Kerr
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Pitching plagues baseball at ISU
Salukis splitfour-game
series with Redbirds in
Bloomington-Normal
ANDY EGENCS
DAILY EGY~Tl"N IU 0 •0NT[lt

The STTJ baseball team managed to
split a frn•.·game set ,vith Illinois State
Uni\'trs1ty dcsf•: miserable starting
pitching durinb Saturday'; do.1blc·
header.
The S:ilukis (11-11, 3-5) k,st 14-3
in Saturday's opener :ind \\'ere dcfeatcc!
10-5 in the rughtc:Jp. SIU e:tme away

\\ith \ictories on Friday and Sunday by
winning 7-6 in cxtra innings ofthe first .
game of the series and won 10-5 befon:
leaving town.
The first game .ended in exciting
fashion· as SIL' needed 10 innings
befon:disposingufthc Redbirds. \Vith
the scon: 6-3 going into die bottom of
the ninth, n:liC\-cr Like Ndson w:is
called upon to slam the door on the
Redbirds.
•
Two Redbird runs later, Ndson hit
a batter ,,ith the bases loaded, to tic the
game at six, IY!on: getting out of the
jam.
SIU regained the lead in the oat
inning after a field!ng miscue by

Redbird second baseman Chris G,..,th.
Groth mishandled Jeff St.2.-:ck's roller
with pinch runner Sal Frisrlla on third,
allowing him to score. Roman
Schooley set up the situation with a
lead-off double to center fidd.
Head coach D::n Callalun was
happy that his team was able to bounce
back after the rocky ninth and put the
game :iway. .
"Although \\'C ga\-c up the leaJ in
th~ •inth, we ,,-cn: able ro put that
behind us and push :i run across in L'1c
tenth; Callalun said after Friday's \ic·
tory.
Callalun would leave the park in
the same mood aftcnicwing the atm·

cious stuting pitching Saturd.1y. Both
Josh Latimer and Bn:ndon Fort suf.
fen:d rough performances as the
Redbird offense rocked them out of
the game.
Fort (2·3) m:inagcd to get through
four innings, but gave up nine runs
befon: his carlv exit. Latimer i3·3), on
the other h:ind, did not make ~ way
through the second inning, allowing
six runs in flSt mon: th:in one inning
pitched.
The Salukis remain at the 500
mark for the = n and "ill try get
m-.:r d1,· hump ag:iinst the Uni,-crsity
of lllinu:s Tuesday ar 2 p.m. in
Carbondale.

-----------------BWfµ•1iifi=@UJMt,i·~---------------Men's track and field finishes third
Both SIU tr.tck :ind fidd teams
competed at the U.S. Collegiate Track
and Field Series SaturdJ\' at
;\lcAndn:w Stadium, \\i1en: the.men's
team pLtccd third anJ the women
pLtccd fourth of four teams.
For t~·e men, lnJiana State
U1.i,-crsil\' (191) m,n the meet, fo[lm,'Cd by lllinois St~tc Uni\'crsity (16')).
The S:uuki., (142) finis!ie<I third anJ
the Uni\-crsil\' of Illinois ( JJS) mundt~I
out the competition.
FITTt-placc fini,hers for the Salukis
inuudc ~nior ,\amn Shunk (6-11) in
1hc high jump, junior llrock LO\-cL,,,,:
(192-J) in the ja\'din, freshm:in OJ,id
Rc:tdlc (57-5) in the shot put and
0

senior BraJ Bm,-.:rs (24-1) in the long
jump.
Other S:iluk: contriburors include
sophomore Joe Ziebert's second-puce
finish in the 1.500-meter run (3:51.93)
anJ a third in the 800-mcter run
(1:53.36). Joe Hill finished (6-9) third
in the long jump, jcnior Greg Dcngall
(46·3 1/4) placed third in the triple
jump :ind senior Erik Olson (187-1)
placed second in the ja,-.:lin throw.

Women's

track

and

field

finishes fourth
For the women. Central ;'\licl-Je:u,
Uni,-.:rsil\· (19-15) won the meet, fol•
lowed b}: lndi:ina State (1705), who

edged out Illinois State (169) by '>nc
:ind a half points. SIU (133) finished
fourth.
Fn:shm:in Rimma Turc\'sJ...,· and
junior C:uyn Puliquin \\'Cre th~ only
l\\'O S:ilukis to pla.:t" first in their
~-cted C\-Cnts. Tum•;k)· (40-9 1/2)
won the triple jump and Poliquin (-1-1·
8 1/4) won the s'. 1ot put.
Other Saluki contributors inc1ude
senior Jenny ;\lonarn's sc:cond·pLtce
finish (17:30.31) in the 5,000-meter
run. Third-place fini;h,-s include
sophomvreT:inp Dolgo\'~:•a (1:00.39)
in the 400-meter hurdles, sophomon:
Hi!Lt ;\lcd:ilia (3(,-11 1/2) in the mplc
jump.senior Finda F&'. (UH :V-1) in
the longjump, Poliquin (175-i) in the

lummer throw and senior Erin Lahy
(10:1955) in the J,000-mercr run.

Athletic director forums end today
O.iniel Spic!m:inn \\ill meet "ith
stuJents :ind faculty tod.1y as he is tlie
f:nal candidate for th: athletic din:ctor
position to \isit ompus.
Srielm.um ='Cd as the athletic
director at the Uni,-crsi.. •lf
\Visconsin-Grecn Bay for nind }'ClfS
and has been in\'o!\'cd in ~rhicti,
administr.ttion for 12 >=·
Fam![)· can meet \,ith Spiclmmn at
9 J.m. in the Unn-crsity ,\luscum :ind
intcn:sted students arc \\elcome at 10
a.m.

Sal:,kis finish last in
three-day toumament
.JA.Vll:R
OAILY

J.

SERNA

Ea.-,-,,..,,.,.

ACPOATC~

The SIU men"; golf team had one
of those performances that it would
like ro forget about [Jst \\"Cekend. It
may not be cJs}; though.
On ,Lw one of the Eastern
Kentucky · Uni\'crsity
Sprinr,
ln,itarional, Del'Jal Uni\'ersitv's
;\lichad O'Cnnndl led all golf~rs
scorirg threc-ua,tcr··par 69, r:1ean·
while junior Jcrn,d Cappe led the
S:tlukis shooting tiw•O\'er·par 77.
That "~" :1., close as an\' S:iluki
wculd get ro par during the three-Jay
competition, \\irh senior Justin Long
reaching the scon: on FriJay, :ind
Cappe.JC>isiting 77 on Saturday.
"It's ,·cry frustrating," Long s:t.id.
"\ \'e're not used to pb}ing like this at
all."
1l1c Salukis tinishcJ \\ith a <core

of 954, gi\ing them a last pLtcc finish
in the 18-tcam field. Methodist
College won the toumam~nt \\ith a
final scon: of 871, while ;\lorchead
State College (891) took second place
and host Eastern Kentucl..y Uni\'crsity
(900) finished thirJ.
;'\lethodist College leader, Chad
Collins, finished first m-crall \\ilh a
scon: of 205, Sta}ing under par all
three dal's.
Lmp;, who led the S:ilukis with a
final scon: of 236- ten stokes behind
17th place - is disappointc-d \\ith the
teJm s performance, but haJ no
a11swers for the results.
"I'm cmb.urasscd with thew;:,· we
pLtyed," Long said. "I'm really not that
sure why we played that bad. It
seemed like C\'Cr)' time I startetl to
ha\'e a few good hole,,, something bad
lurrncd."
Senior :\like Hudek, who posted a
final scon: of 250, lud some answers.
":--lone <>fus playeJ rcaliywell, the
course was really tough, it was \\indy,
the rough \\·~• real :on,1: and no Qne
0

• THE SALUKIS TRAVEL TO

JONESOOR0 ARK,, TO Pl.Jt,Y IN THE
0

ARKANSAS STATE UNIVERSITY INOIAN

CLASSIC ON .APRIL 1-4.

pla}-cd up to their potenti:.I," Hudek
said.
"\Ve didn't hit the ball too bad.\\'e
just missed a lot of shots around the
greens, and I think that's where we
tl,rew shots awa\'."
Long said ihc combination of
tr:i\-cling and pla)ing eight rounds of
goliin fi\'e days took its toll, tiring uu:
the team.
"\\'e\-c got a week off to get it
bJck togcrhcr," Long said. "\\'c'n: not
beating oursch'CS up, \\1:'re just really
tin:d."
Hudek remain, optimistic about
the te.1111> ability to bounce back.:
"\\'e're do,m, b:Jt wc'n: still tccling
!,'000 abou: oursch'CS; Hudek said.
"In our nat tournament, I expect us
to be a top finisher."

New York does not want Starks
FRAHK ISOLA
K"-IOl•H•RtOO[i:t TAIDU~[

iNDIANAPOUS - John Srark,
is tree to join the New York Knkks but
bis former club is no longr.r intcn:,,ced
, •"Ott~ Starks is ineligible for die post·
~:son.

An arbitr.tcor ruled Tucsd.11' th.it
St.uk.s cm forfeit his salary :ind lea\-c
•.he Buils. Hm,'C\'Cr, Roger Kapl.ln
rcfu..sal tr make Starks possible: release
rctrnacti\'C to ;\larch I.

WINTERS
L'O:S,'Tl?sl'[I) FRO~! rAGE I]

Blaylock said it w:U be uiliirult
next season without her ac,:,
although she returns junior Erin
Stremsterfer and freshman Katie
Klocss, who are both quality hurlers.

Pla1-.:rs n:lca.scd after ;\IJrch I who
:hen ,i!,'ll ,,ith :inothcr tc:im an: not
. eligible for the pliyoffs. Srm:s was
hoping KapLtn \\'OulJ turn back the
clock be.fun: the deadline, thus clc:iring
the way for him to joir. a pliyoff t,:,.un,
The Knicks, Heat :ind Spurs \\'en:
all considered strong candidates to
acquir: the 34-yc:ar·old shooting
guarJ. The Knicks had emisioned
adJing Sr:irks to bolster their bench
:ind pm\ide them \\1th a thn:c-point
threat. Th-:)· also bcliC\-cd Stm:s' experience ""uld be ber.eficial in the play-

offs.
Hm,'C\-cr, the Knicks lost interest
when d1cy learned that Starks could
not compete in the postsc:a.son.
GM Scott Layden refused to com•
ment specifically but did sa}; "I thiru:
\\'C fed good about cur team and when:
,,1: arc "ith the roster."
"I fed good 2bout the team,"
Layden added. "We'n: starting to get
hc::ilthy."
AdJedJcffV:in Gund>~"l'm intercs1cd in the situation for (John). I hope
it •.,-orks out \\-CU for him."

"The kid is like my ;;eru1ity hlan·
kct," Blaylrn:k saiJ. "When you need
something big in the later innings,
she's going to get the job done. I'm
going to miss her, she's so Jescf\ing
of this."
!n additio'l to breaking the
n:corJ, this weekend brought a high·
li;ht of another sorts for the Saluki

pit,hcr. \Vintcrs, who r:ircly b~ts,
collected her first collegiatr hit and
RBI against \\'e=-tcrn Kentucky
Unh-crsity Saturday ,,ith an infield
single.
"That was interesting because I
hadn't hit at all in high school and it's
like :in a,h-cr:;:uy of force, you ha\'C to
try )'Our bc-.t,"\Vintcrs said.
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Mypog Sid~ (PG)

5:00 7:15 9:30

Snow Qa_y (PG)

4:45 7:00 9:20

6th Sense (PG-13)

•4:15 6:45 9:10
Final ilestination (R)

4:45 7:00 9:30

Drowning_Mona (PG-13)
5:00 7: £3 9:20
Wonder Boys {R)

4:15 6:45 9:10

Romeo Must Die (RJ DTS
4:10 6:50 9:30
Herc On Earth (PG-ill
4:50 i:l.J 9.50
Ninth Gate (R)
4:20 i:li 10:15
Miuion To Mm (PGJ llT~
Hli:1094i
The Wbolc 9 Yards (R)
h~i:4-)INi
Amcrian Buuty IR)

H.J i:20 95i
Whatever It Takes (PG-13) llT3
4:20 6:~ 9~~
Erin Brorkovich (R} W
H\1 i:0-J 10:N
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Men's golf sub-par in invitational

27, 2000 •
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SIU Softball
finishes second, but
avenge prior loss
to Orangewomen
CORl:T Cusu:K
O1t.lLV

=-

:,--~
:~~

EGYPTIA,.. R(P0RTf.ft

The Saluki lmiwion.tl did
not have the srory-hook ending
for the SIU sotib.tl) tr:Jm this
weekend. but an aven~ng ,ictory
Sunda\· .1dde<l ,,m,fo.:i t,; the "-.,;_
ond·plaL-e finish.
SIU finish,-.i 3-1 a., it pl.tJ"d
h<"t to the I 9th ~nnu.tl S.tluki
lmitati,mal Frid.11· and Smml.t,·
at IA\\' Fields. The S.t!uki, l-0
~ctb.1ck to S\TJ,~L-c l lniwr-it1;
whn won the.lrniwinnal "ith ..1
4-0 rt."(ord. w.1~ thl· im.1~· bll'nw•h
on .tn othcrw},e 1mpn:v,ivt· \,·eek-

.

0

---·•o

.,_
N
0

en,!
.. , Ve let one .._(ip .1\\~.1y .1~Un\,t
but m .1 !on~ ~·J-...Hl,

S\T.lCTl~\

~;lu·rc going tl) tl.ln· :1 frw !Jttle
dip!'I in it, but you·n· gnt ti) It·.ITT1 tu
on~rromc it .tnd
not lu.,·c a ,tring

Bi41MiMWiltJi.19 ,,;-

~:;u::~uT~0:;T~~~\:E:~0u.

ULEHC.AOE"R AGAINST £•STERN
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY WEDNESDAY

the Saluki~ had one hit :ind struck
out 12 times against Syracuse
!:urlcrT.trJ Di..\laggio.
"I think it hurt them (Friday),"
81.n-lock said. "I think thc:1· realiic.i th.11 mu know, 'I-IC\·, ~avbc I
didn't "'~le to pl,}·-- ·
·
The Salukis would n.1,'Tnup in
S.tt.irdJy's first g:unc catapulted
b}· .1 surprise otfcmiw feat tium
\ \'inters - an RBI single.
It w.1, her first c.uttr hit.and it
wa, J big one. D,~.,,1 1-0, \ \'inters
infield single scoml junior center
fielder ;\ l.trtJ ViethJus, jump·
<t,lrtini.: a three-nm r.tlh·. SIU
,leti:.n~d Western K~ntud,:·
Univcrsitv 9-) ln ti\'c inninh'"S,
In tl;e tin.ti game ~f thL·
lmit.nion:J. the S,Juki; ><1uc-.1ked
a nm :Kr<"' the plate in the top of
thc ~C\'cnth innin~ on

~t

~a,rifi,e

th· hv Strcmstcrfoi 1,~,ing SIU the
· ·
1-0 \·ict;>rV over

""1'.f,,n,i'!!?@"·"'$¥,,_,,,,b'"l:ffiffl!!!'*%\1!1$~"":~"';r;ij"".4

ri,-;11

So.utheast

of dips: s~h,ki

Baseball
Salukis remain at
.500 a':~r spfrtting
four-garr.e 'leries

with lllinO:s State.
r.1ge 11

Men's Golf
Salukis finish dead
last in Invitational
during the
weekend.

:\Esvuri
State
Uni\~r.;in:
hl'.1d nud, li:crri
.•. in a long
Strc~sterfer
BJ.,h:k ,.ti.!.
!,eason, you're
('>-4) al><> put forth
·sm,·u,e ( I l going to have a
1-11. ·which i, .1
:t solid ctfo, t on the
fir,,1-,·m profew little dips in
mound, pitching
i,,r.un m•chcd by
it. but you've
six innings and
allm,ing ort!y two
former
S.tluki
got to learn to
hits.
Winters
third baseman
overcome il ..
picked up her fifth
;\lary
Jo
Fimharh (1988KERRI 81AYlOO(
save of the year.
SIU h,,J ~,i?hill ro.ch
9 l), stuck around
Although SIU
did not "in the
for
•
game
Sund.t,· thJt w:i.s
lmitational, it was
not p.trt of the Saluki Imitation.ti. a pretty solid showing for
SIU wou.l,I cxnnerJte the prior Bb}iock's squad.
!css \\ith a 6-0 ,iw,')· over the
The tcJrn \\-..s pleased nm
Or.ingewomcn.
simply to ,indic:ite Friday's loss,
In the ,ictr,,,, senior Saluki but produce an o,·er.tll tremenhurkr C.ui~ \ \'i~ters be,·Jme the dous effort up and down the line;\lis,ouri Valle\· Con!crcnce J.11- up.
ti~e strike.,ut l~Jder \\ith a can:er
"It idt f,'TC'Jt tn beat Syracuse,
Kuun MALoHa:Y - 0•11..v Eo"'~'""'
total oi769 .,trikcouts.
that was the bt-st," \ \'inters s.iid.
Senior pitcher Carisa Winters became the Missouri Valley Conference all-time career strikeout
The S.tlukis (21 ·9) opc:ne<l the .. It was not nc:ce~~arily revenge,
leader Sunday against Syracuse University. Winters broke the previous record of 767 by two
lmitational \\ith t!:eir third "in of bur more of a st.ttemcnt thJt we
the sc-.1.son ;ig-.1in,t .\ 1i,,.,11ri Valle,·
the better team."
strikeouts.
Conlcrcncc't;,c :h· Uniwrsit1· ,;i
Gus Bode
:'\orthem low.,.
·
:\ three-run I ·:,er by junior
first h.L'<'man :--:ct"' l lallahan in
the c:f:hth inning w.1s the dt-..;dhead coach Kerri Bbylcxk
,ictory against S~TJCUSC University.
m~ r:1Lror in the • -1 SJ!uki \\in.
\ Vith \ Vintm' si.~th strikeout a1,'3inst the said. "It just says volumes
\ \'inter> (9-4) earned tlw ,ictorv,
Orangcwomen, she moved p;st Nora about this kid."
Ca;,'\,in (1996-99) of Southwest :\lissouri
pitchin~ .ill eight innI:n~. ,trik.i1;g
\ Vintcrs is 9-4 on the
out a SC.t.'-<>n-high Ii b.,·t·. rs.
Swe Universit1· as the all-time leader. sc.1son \\ith a team-high
j'lni; ,r
r1rcher/ l 't·-..ignarcd
live
s1,·es. \Vith confer•
\ \'inters now ha., i69 strikeouts for her
j'by,·r Enn Sm·m,tcrfrr hit J r,:rcareer. TI1e Herrin native h.Ls 140 on tl•c seJ- ence 1,,amcs .1bo11t to start
foct .1-for-64 from the pla.tc. cnnson.
up this weekend. she
Gus says:
nec!lng on her ti 1 urth home nm of
\Vhilc it \\~ts nice for \\'inters to break tl,e should~ the front-runner f never strike
COREY CUSICK
the se.;,on.
rc,cml at home, she did not let her nerves ~:ar~l\'C Pitcher of the
out.
In the 1-0 setback tn S,ncuse
bother her as it appro.1ched. She ~id she tri,.,!
Frid~r. a co,;tly thnming ;m,r in
Winters has been :t first-t=n AIH,!VC
to stick to her simple. C\-crydty game plan.
the third inning prrn,idcd the only
Cari~ \ \'inters added another title to her
"You always !,'" out there to strike pc:oplc selection the past t\\'O seasons with a comrun of the g-•rnc. Fn.-shman pitch- belt Sunda,·.
bined record of34-20, while allo"ing ort!y 59
out so you can \\in the 1,>amc," \\'inters said.
er K.11ic Kl0t.-ss pickt-d up the loss,
After e~ing the school"s all-time strik:\\'ith a great portion of the season earned runs in 391.1 innin~ of work. She
her first of the se-.1son, dropping out record of 629 List S<'aS• IO, the senior remaining, \ \'inters should cdip<e the old owns a career ERA of 1.28.
her record to 4-1.
southp.1w cubbed SllJ"s "strikeout queen" record by • famrablc margin.
Blaylock was disappointed became the :t!l-time Missouri Valley
"She's not ort!y going to brc-.ik tl1is record,
"ith the effort 3b'3inst Spacuse as Conference strikeout leader in Sunday's 6-0 she's probably going to destroy it," Saluki
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Strikeout queen of the Valley

Sports Briefs
Men's and
women's track
finish third and
fourth, respectively.

P"f' 11

Senior hurler Carisa
Winters eanzs distinction
as a/I-time strikeout leader
m Valley in win Saturday
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• Resume Wrhlng & Cover Lcuen
Lccuare Scriet Drri,..-.1ry
L1w,on llall, R.. ,m !Zf, 5pm
~-ftl.lt,,,-17-"''1'~ .. ~~

• Museum Studies Practicum Exhibit
Cultural Acrivities Cue-1,.... ,ry

Univcnity Mu~um thru M,y !Jth
~-~i-f-Uni"'"""',t,.4-.un

• Monon-Kenney Lecture Series
lcctt.re Series Cat~
lnar Law Auditorium, 8 rm

St-,.-..•t\-1 ty. r'uHIC F\J,cy ln-,11urr .-J r,l.u,1J Sucnc~ l"lqwtmmr

The U-Card is the Undergraduate Students ticket for a
chance to win FREE TUITION or FREE BOOKS for
one semester. Drawing dare is May 5, 2000 at Noon. Call
453-5714 for detailsanJ re get on our Mnai( lis1. Chtck
out the list of evcnu at: www.siu.edu/-ucard

Marl'\ ~'lfl\ at1d 30:fl\
•Wratlln1 Mttt

Sroru/Athlttia Cat<1.'>fT

~_..

i1rm9'.~f,':f;~lri•Sr>n c...., 5&. 6
..,......_. ...._.~. ..
~
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•SIUC Jau Festival, SIUC Jau Enscmblu

~t;~~tiJ;~i~'.1;J'

AJmi'5inn: SJ.00/$2.00
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